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CANDlDATESURGEDKMIiAKEEVERYlilN- 
UTE COUNT IN SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN

StAscnbars Who Hare Promised One of the
" Workers a Snhscrqilion Are Urged to Re

deem Their Promise During Second Perioi
Workera Are Depending On Their Friends Keeping Their 

Prnmiort Remember a Promise is a Liability Until It Is 
Redeemed. Then it Becomes an Asset. The Slogan 

is “ I Hare Paid Rly Subscription— Hare You?”

Say, wasn't that a peach o f a 
norther that swung down from Med
icine Hat, Sashatchawan, or whererer 
i t  is in Canada that they start the 
blizsards, which struck this portion 
o f  the ^ u th  Plains Sunday after
noon? And jnst didn’t  it make us 
hog the heater and poll the extra 
blankets o f f  the top shelves o f the 
closets?

But, do you imagine for a moment 
Miat it stopped the live wire PayroU- 
ers in the Terry County Herald’s 
W eekly Payroll Subscription cam
paign? Not on your life. Here is a 
letter from Mrs. Harris at Meadow, 
enclosing three new names to be add- I 
ed to the list. And another from 
Mrs. Criswell, way out at Plains with 
three more new names. And Mar
garet Christy, out on Route 5, tele
phones that she will have a handful 
o f new and renewals fo r  ns as soon 
as' she can get to town. And then 
comes Mrs. Smith, from away down 
on the south edge o f the county with 
a good report marked “ New”  names, 
and before she gets back into her 
car Mrs. Troy Noel breezes in to tell 
us how cold it is outside but that it 
will take colder weather than this to 
stop her from hustling, and, she 
proves it with a healthy list o f new 
subscriptions. Mrs. Jack Tieman 
sends word that she is too busy to 
come to the office but just wait until 
we see the string of names, new and 
renewal, that she will bring in on the 
regular turn-in day. And now comes 
Uncle Jimmie Green, the youngest 
PayroUer in the bunch, with the smil
ing report that “ they’ve been awful 
good to me today.”  Do you imagine 
this manager is discouraged by a cold 
breeze with such a fine list o f live 
wire boosters working at top speed?

In many campaigns this, the fifth  
week is considered “ dead.

is not because the publisher wants to, 
but because he is compelled to by 
increasing costs o f doing business 
that the price o f subscriptions will be 
increased after the campaign ends. 
You can save f ifty  cents the year by 
subscribing now instead o f waiting 
until later. Two dollars now will 
pay the same amount o f subscription 
as three dollars will later. In other 
words, you are putting money into 
your own pocket by renewing now—  
before the campaign closes.

Many persons have promised to 
subscribe or to renew before the cam-

we are
all glad to know o f the promises. But 
— it must be kept in mind that a 
promise unredeemed is a liability. 
A  promise kept is an asset. Turn 
your promises into assets. Don’t let 
them remain liabilities.

“ Say it with subscriptions.”  Say 
it early, and— if possible— say it o f
ten. Many persons who have sub
scribed for just one year are glad to 
extend their subscription fo r  a long
er period. Five year subscriptions 
count big fo r  your favorite candidate 
and some have taken advantage of 
that fact to help their friends in the 
race. They are helping a Booster 
boost their credits in the Herald’s 
Payroll campaign. They have paid 
their subscriptions. HAVE YOU?

Sears to Feed Out 
A Carload of Steers

With no sale much here this year 
Resting j on bundle feed especially, some of 

from the strenuous effoi-ts attending the farmers are preparing to do some 
the fourth week whose close marked feeding themselves on a small scale, 
the first decline on the vote schedule, | and try to make a profit at least on 
vrorkers frequently Uke the fifth  j the feed. One of these men is Cam 
week to rest up for the busy days , Sears, who lives two miles northwest 
which are to follow. : of the city.

But not the workers in the Herald’s ; >ir. Sears informed us that he had 
Payroll subscription drive. They are something like 100 tons o f bundle 
made o f different stuff. They may stuff, not to mention corn and head- 
have rested Sunday— we suspect they j  ed grains, and that he had recently 
did, but bright and early Monday in purchased 25 nice smooth steers, and 
spite o f the cold and the snow and j would probably buy a few  more in 
in spite o f the fact it was Armistice  ̂order to make a full car when he 
Day the more active o f them were | shipped.
just as busy as they had been Satur- j Mr. Sears says that he may make 
day and making each and every min- j a failure, as this is his first time to 
ute count. And they have been at it feed out, but that he has no use for 
ever since, saying they will take time ! lOO tons of bundle stuff on his farm, 
to rest after the campaign has closed. | and that he might happen to the good 

I t  is not at all necessary to urge 
the faithful PayroUers to renewed e f
forts daring this week. They have 
grasped the idea that the size o f their 
weekly pay checks depends on their 
energy and persistence and that the 
larger the number o f votes they ac
cumulate the better will be their 
chances fo r  riding in that new Ply
mouth Sedan after November 30th.

foownfieU to Phy 
At TahiAa Today-Go!

Well, well, well. The inevitable 
can and has happened. Did you no
tice that I.amesa lost a ball game? 
And did yon also notice that the 
team defeating Lamesa happens to 
be one that was tied by our CUBS 
earlier in the season when we were 
not handicapped by a siege o f the 
mumps; which, incidentally, is still 
raging among us? Some o f those 
who have been ill with this dread dis
ease have returned to the fold, and 
others are now out with it, but we 
are going to carry on.

There are several good reasons 
why we should turn out now for 
these two last games. It is barely 
possible that some schools have been 
using men who have had either t )0 
many years of football or else their 
parents saw fit  to bring them into 
the world at such time that they have 
now seen too many suns, moons, or 
something, to be entitled to play with 
the younger generation. I f  these ru
mors prove true; it is barely possible 
that the Cubs will have another 
chance at the district pennant. True 
it is that we haven’t sought a great 
deal o f publicity this year. Neither 
have we gone out o f the way to de
clare to the world what wonderful 
and glowing prospects we have had. 
Our injuries and illness have handi
capped us a lot, but wc are and have 
been all the time of the opinion that 
right will win, and that one can get 
his just desserts in the end if  he will 
just wait long enough.

Every loyal fan should follow the 
CUBS to Tahoka this week and gh-e 
them our unanimous support; for 
who knows what may happen ere the 
season has ended. Too, it should be 
remembered that next week is Home 
Coming. For the first time in years 
all old students are inrited to come 
in for our annual clash with Post. 
This promises to be r. whale o f a good 
game. All letter men o fthe past are 
to be guests of the local Athletic -As
sociation. I f  you are a letter man 
and know someone else, tell him 
about it for we want you ail there 
rooting for this year’s edition o f the 
Cubs. Many o f this year’s squad will 
join the ranks o f the Fx-lcttermen 
another year. We want you to feel 
that j’ou are still a part of the school. 
It is imperative that you should take 
a part in our welfare. It is only f it 
ting that we take one game during 
the season and recognize those who 
have built the traditions o f Brown
field High School and maintained 
them. It is also fitting that all loyal 
fans come and be part of the celebra
tion. You owe it to those o f the past 
years. You owe it to those who will 
join their ranks this year. You owe 
it to those who will join the ranks in 
future years. So let’s all be there 
on Nov. 22nd when the first whLstle 
blows to start the last regular game 
of the season.

$6000 WPA Project 
Fw Meadow Schoob

___t

The last hurdle was cleared on our 
school improvement program when 
the proposed W P.A  project was »p -  
proved and work actually began last 
Thursday.

Finance for the project now under 
way will be fum Uied by the SUte 
and Federal governments and by the 
local school, $500 being the amount 
alloted to the local unit.

The project includes the building 
of concrete sidewalks from the front 
of all three buildings to the street in 
front, the laying o f yalks all around 
the high school and grade school 
buildings, the conecting up of all 
three buildings with walks, the calci- 
mining of all rooms and halls in the 
grade school building, the varnishing 
and resurfacing of all the fursiture 
in both buildings, the levelling and 
sodding o f the entire school grounds, 
the construction of three hard-sur- 

I faced tennis courts, the painting of
I

I the frame building, and the setting 
I cut of 100 trees and shrubs on the 
I school ground.

Mr. Mitchell was selected by the 
local school board as foreman for the 

: work. With his experience and un
derstanding o f men, the rapid com
pletion o f the work is as.«ured.

Mr. Bo.ston, the superintendent for 
the Federal government, reports that 
cement, sand and other material has 

I been ordered from San .Antonio and 
will likely be here next week.

In the meantim, work has been 
progressing on the kalsomining and 

.excavating for the tennis courts.
Work on the project will run five 

; days a week. Mr. Oliphant. the fore
man for the Federal government, has 

j agreed to work on .Saturdays instead 
o f on Monday as is customary.

With the completion of the project 
the school will have the buildings 

I completely renovated without any ex
pense to the taxpayers. The work 
is a direct grant to the di-^trict and 
will mean employment for a number 
o f our worthy citizens. From the 

Meadow School paper, “ The Broncho 
Booster.”

BrownfieM Bar Ass'n 
IsOi^anzedHere

The Bor o f Terry County, consist
ing o f the following ottomejrs: Lw C. 
Heath, Joe J. McGowan, Robert L. 
Graves, Geo. W. Neill, W. W. Price, 
and Burton G. Hackney, met in the 
court house Thursday, Nov. 7, and or
ganized the Terry County Bar Asso
ciation. W. W. Price, one o f the old
est attorneys in the county in point 
o f service, was elected president o f 
the organization, and Burton G. Hack
ney, the junior member o f the Bar, 
was elected secretary.

The purpose of the meeting and or
ganization was to create a more 
friendly feeling between the mem
bers of the Bar in Terry County, and 
to promote ideas for the best interest 
of ail members.

The President appointed a commit
tee consisting o f Joe J. McGowan, 
Geo. W. Neill, and Robert L. Graves, 
to draw up a set of by-laws and a 
constitution for the association.

Geo. W. Neill is the dean o f the 
Bar in Terry County, he having been 

I practicing here .«ince 1906. Robert 
i L. Graves is next in line of service, 
j he having been in the law practice 
here .since the year 1914. Joe J. Mc
Gowan, the present County Attorney, 
has been in Terry County since the 

j year 1917, W. W. Price is the only 
real native of the county. He came 

I here while yet a mere boy in the year 
|19f'0; served four years as County 
'Judge before he was admitted to the 
Bar in 1922. L. C. Heath, a former 
County .Attorney of Lynn County, 
came to Brownfield in 1934, while 
Burton G. Hackney, came here in 
•March of this year.

j Geo. W. Neill, Robert L. Graves, 
! and W. W. Price have each served 
I Terry County, in the past, as both 
County Judge and County .Attorney.

MEADOW IS SOON TO HAVE A
MODERN WAIERWORES SYSTEM

W ork GoifiB On Now to Toot Ike Vohmui oi Wnler. !• to Co 
sist of Towor onrf Stool Rooorwoir, Moina Ovor tbo City ond 

W ell Spocod Fire Phiya. W ork Storta Immodiotoly.

A  few  weeks ago, this paper adver
tised the bids fo r  the construc
tion o f a alodem system o f water
works in the little city o f Meadow, 
and we naderatand that the Pan
handle CoriStmction o f Lubbock was 
the successful bidders. The first 
thing to be tested out will be a well, 
to see what volumn o f water can be 
obtained, but as Terry county is very 
nicely underlaid with plenty sheet 
water, it is not believed that there 
will be any difficulty in finding 
abundance o f water.

Our understanding is that a high 
steel reservoir will be erected with 
large water mains throughout the

busineas section, with smaller lotcrala 
in the residence section. Work o f 
construction is to start just as aooa 
as possible, and rushed to rnmpls 
tion. Meadow has been up to tUs 
time without adecyaatc Hre protec
tion, and the property o f the town 
at the mercy o f flames, but with the 
completion o f this modem water sya- 
tem, they will be protected, as firg

plugs are to be spaced over tbe d ty .

The Herald congratulates our hus^ 
ling neighbor to the northeast on thi» 
step forward, when this money «**»» 
be so easily obtained at a cheap in
terest rate from W PA.

Mahon kijoyb^ BiD Fisher and Jack 
Virit to the Orient Kii^ Are Crash Yicthns

Brit Clare Building a 
“Native Rock” Home

luck o f making a few dollars.
■  0----------------------------------------------

Smne Report Cotton
! Damaged 20 Percent

In section* o f the county where 
they were blown out late, or did not 

The campaign manager is pleased . receive as early rains as .some other 
to note the awakening o f interest in ' sections, farmers and cotton men tell 
behalf o f .different workers. When j us that the frost and freeze has dara- 
the size and character of the awards ! aged as much as 20 percent, some

few even more.
In other sections the damaged is 

said to appear negligible. Of^ourse,

is considered it is no wonder that 
friends o f different candidates are 
getting interested in their welfare 
and are bringing them subscriptions, j after a few more days o f sunshine 
Have you helped your favorite yet? [and dry weather, the damage can be 
I f  not, remember that the time is . better figured, and whether it re
short and that after November 23 ■ ma*"* dry for some time, or begins 
there will be another decrease in to rain again, will determine to a 
votes issued for subscriptions. large percent whether some o f the

Now, reader.,, we have a few  ear
nest words for you. Some o f you 
have advanced your date and many 
o f  you are planning to do so before 
the close o f the campaign. Yon all 
bave some particular friend in mind 
whom yon desire to assist with the 
votes your sc.>scriptions will bring.

But, while you are helping that 
friend you will also be helping your
self by renewing your subscription 
before the end o f the campaign. It

T . C. sad Faaulj 

to

RiaRo Theatre 
“Amapofis FarewelT
Ba sure to i/reaent this dipping 
ok the box office at tiia Rialto

boils that are rather immature will 
finally open or rot.

Let us hope that we have ideal 
weather for gathering now for a few 
weeks.

Carnival Pickup Up 
The Coins Hus Keek

The Western Carnival Co., is here 
this week on the Jim Lindley lots in 
the southern edge o f the city. They 
failed to be ready to go Monday 
night, as the weather was too raw to 
work at the matter, and Tuesday 
night was the first performance.

We understand that this b  part o f 
the show that nmde the Amarillo and 
Lubbock fairs, and b  up to the stand
ard o f such shows that make towns 
in the class o f Brownfield. Crowds 
are reported to be rather slim.

' " o-
Tom May attended a Masonic 

meeting in El Paso first o f the week.

Armistice Day Cele- 
brotion in Brownfield

Practically all the stores were clos
ed here .Armi.*tice Day, many taking 
advantage o f the occasion to attend 
football games in the afternoon, 
some going to Lubbock to see the 
Tech-.Arizona U. grarne, others going 
to Lamesa to see the Slaton-Lamesa 
game.

The Ex-Ser\*ice men gathered early 
at the hall to sip coffee and shoot 
the anvil, to be joined later by their 
wives for a ramp fire breakfast o f 
bacon and eggs.

Mo.stly .speaking, the day went o ff 
quietly, but we understand that a 
few drunks were picked up in the a f
ternoon, and that a fight or two took 
place. This may or may not be true, 
as we were not on the streets to see 
things, especially in the afternoon, a.* 
we had plenty run over of job work 
from Saturday.

Brownfield Schools to 
Stage B^ Home Coming

November 22 is to be home coming 
in the Brownfield schools. .All ex- 
•students and graduates are invited to 
be pre.sent at the big pep rally that 
will be staged at the high school 
building at 11:35 Friday. November 
22. .All letter men are requested to 
wear their letter sweaters and will be 
admitted free at the game with Post 
in the afternoon. The ex-students 
will likely plan some kind of get-to
gether previous to the meeting at the 
school building. “ Letter men”  in
cludes all old football players of 
Brownfield High School.

Frit Claie old time stockman and 
farmer was in this week and inform- 
fd  us that he was having a rock 
hi.mc built out on the ranch in the 
old Harri.s community. The wall.* 
will be about one foot in thickness, 
and o f course will be very warm in 
winter, yet cool in summer.

The stones for the work are being 
found at or near the surface in Yoa
kum county, and are o f good hard 
quality. Some large ones he says 
are found to set upon edge, and 
.-mailer stones are used to fill in. We 
understood that a rock ma.*on by the 
name o f .Anderson has the contract 
on the job.

This is the first home that we know 
o f in this section built of native 
stone, but we understand there are 
several in north Hockley and Lamb 
county.

Gimmes Make Better 
Gam on Last Report

According to tabulation o f ginning 
report received for Terry county by 
Robt. D. Copeland, statistician for 
the 13 days from Oct. 18th to Nov. 
1, the ginnings for this year showed 
a much nearer equal with those o f 
the same date last year. There were 
5,053 ginned this year, compared to 
7,183 same date lost year.

While there is still a discrepancy 
o f some 2,133 bales, the lost report 
showed up better. With pretty 
weather for the next week or two, 
we ought to catch up with 1934 gin
nings. There was 607 bales o f the 
crop o f 1935 glr.ned in Gaines coun
ty up to Nov. 1.

1500 Poppies Were on 
Sale Here Saturday

The .American Legion .Auxiliary, 
who had charge of poppy sales in 
Brownfield and Meadow, obtained 
1500 o f the pretty little red flowers 
that are made by disabled soldiers 
and sailors in hospitals over the na
tion, that are so much like the real 
ones that grew on the battlefields of 
Europe.

Much less than this amount have 
heretofore been sold here, so the la
dies undertook to sell more o f them 
this year, and from the number we 
«aw on the lapels of coats of both 
men and women, as well as children 
in some instances, they must to have 
put the program over rather nicely.

Seagraves Theatre 
Has Giai^ed Hands

Effective this week, a new manage
ment is announced for the motion 
picture theatre in Seagraves, Open
ed under the name o f the Westex in 
the latter part o f July, the name of 
the show house has bene changed to 
the Texas Theatre, and is owned by 
Claude Hearne. G. E. Zant, former
ly with the Rialto and Ritz theatres 
o f Brownfield, has been placed in 
charge a.* manager and will move his 
family to Seagraves as soon a« suit
able living quarters can be secured.

The doors will be opened at one 
o’clock Saturday afternoon with a 
Zane Grey picture. No immediate 
policy, other than a different line of 
films, has been announced.— Sea
graves News.

.According to word received in hiz 
Washington o f f i c e .  Congressman 
George Mahon feels that he is having 
an unusually profitable trip to the 

' Far East. He arrived in Manila on 
j November 8th with the offical Unitod 
I States delegation attending the cele- 
j bration o f the opening o f independ- 
, ence for the Philippine Islands. Mr. 
I Mahon is making the trip at the re- 
j quest o f the President because o f his 
j membership on the Insular A ffairs 
'Committee o f the House.

The trip is giring him a first hand 
* picture o f industrial conditions in 
' the Orient, He is particularly inter- 
j ested in studying and obserxing con
ditions in the cotton and textile in- 

' dustries and the relationship o f these 
industries to trade between the Unit
ed States and the countries of the 
Far East. He fels that the future of 
the cotton indu.stry, and correspond
ingly the economic welfare o f West 
Texas and the entire South, depends 
to a large extent upon world trade 
and foreign markets. Dex'elopments 
in the Far East will be focal points 
of interest in this problem in the 
next (iccade. The trade relations and 
tariff agreements between the United 
States and the Philippine Islands will 
have a different aspect after their in
dependence actually begins and this 
alone constitutes an important prob
lem that must be worked out by Con- 
giess.

The trip has afforded Mr. Mahon 
an opportunity to become more inti
mately acquainted with such out- 
.«tanding leaders o f Congress as Vice- 
President Garner and Senator Con- 
nally o f Texas, and Representative 

'Joseph R. Byms o f Tennessee, who is 
Speaker o f the House.

The Congressman will return to his 
home in Colorado on December 20.

. He will spend the time before Con- 
gr ss convenes again on January S 
making contacts throughout the dio- 
trict. His office in Washington is 

i being kept open by Lloyd Croslin, hit 
Secretary, who invites the people o f 
the District to contact him when they 
feel there is any opportunity fo r  the 
office to cooperate with them.

When die Sooth Flams 
Cdehrated die Tedi

Local Schools to 
Make Moying Pictures

I .A camera o f the 16mm variety has 
been ordered, and preparations are 

[ going forward to take pictures of 
' home-coming on Friday o f next week. 
I The purpose is to get as many ex- 
I students as po5«ible in the pictures. 
' The team and all letter men will be 
' "shot”  at the game in the afternoon. 
. These pictures will be developed in 
the Hollywood laboratories and will 
be shown some two weeks later on 
the local screen at the school build
ing.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cris
well, Monday 4th. a boy who will ans
wer to name o f Dolph Kenneth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher o f Silver- 
ton visited Sunday and Monday lost 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Dunn.

New Antomobile 
Agency Opens Here

H. C. Smith, who for 22 years was 
court reporter here in the district 
court, has opened a new automobile 
sale sagency in the old Plains build
ing now being occupied by J. L. 
Cruce. Mr, Smith has leased a part 
of the building. The new firm  will 
be known os the Plains Motor Co., 
and will sell Oldsmobiles.

Mr. Smith informed us that they 
' would try at all times to keep a good 
 ̂stock of various models o f the car to 
suit the general public, and that 
Brownfield would be the distributing 
point not only for Terry but all ad
joining counties, which include, Lynn,

I  Dawson. Gaines, Yoakum, Cochran 
and Hockley.

------------ o
We started a series o f articles last 

week called “ We Drivers”  that ore 
very instructive and interesting. The 
one Ia.st week was entitled— Curx'es 
and Turns. Look for and read the 
one this week— Night Driving.

' LUBBOCK. Texas. Nov. 11.- 
' mance which perx aded the s tro g i^  
to found Texas Technological coDcce 
at Lubbock ten years ago is stjU vivid 
to friends and alumni as they pre
pare to observe the Texas Ted i D »- 

jeennial November 9, 10, and 11.
1 The presence o f Governor 
IV. .Allred at a convocation 
ber 10 will parallel the appenaeo od 
Governor Pat N e ff at 
o f West Texans in Lubbock 
28, 1923, to celebrate the 
ment by a locating committte wt ffvn 
that they had decided ui 
the first ballot to designate 
as the college site, 
des, dancer, and specekes wQI 
the enthusiasm trith 
citizens greeted the 
committee.

The Lubbock Avolonea f i lB te i  t ta
following item after tea 
been received: “ To say 
went mod would be to 
ter too mildly. H o w  
whistles were blown, 
thundered up and dovni 
and automobiles honka4 
orrund with bcUo, tin 
iron dragging.”  A  
sued by a man not 
the City CommissioB 
for the day.

Some 30 West 
had vied for the 
rent telegrams o f 

' Lubbock promptly 
zens to celebrate

One person was killed olraoet in
stantly and another died at Lubbock 
sanitarium several hours later, as re
sults o f a collision o f automobiles at 
8 o’clock Saturday night midway be
tween Seminole and Seagraves on 
state highway 54.

Jack King, about 30, former o f 
three miles north o f Seagraves, was 
dead when picked up. He received 
a crushed chest and a mangled foot.

Dies Early Saaday
Bill Fisher, about 45, o f  Florey, 

employe o f Adams Drilling and Con
tracting company, died at 12:35 
o’clock Sunday morning o f shock and 
internal and head injuries. He had 
been rushed to the Lubbock sanitari
um from Seminole, and his injuries 
were considered critical from the mo
ment he was admitted. Surgeons ad
ministered oxygen and injected stim
ulants into his veins in an e ffort to 
save him.

Three others who were in the col
lision were injured only slightly. 
They were:

Cecil Fisher, 1, son o f Bill Fisher 
and driver o f the Fisher car, a light 
sedan; abrasions and a sprained arm.

Bill Moran, about 23, Hilldale com
munity farmer, cuts and bruises.

Lawrence Ray, about 27, Hilldale 
farmer, cuts and bruises.

Mr. Moron and Mr. Ray were rid
ing in Mr. King’s light roadster.

Young Fisher said he did not see 
the King roadster until too late to 
avoid collision, and said he did not 
see lights on the machine.

The F iteer cor was being driven 
north, the King machine south.

A  bus driver fo r  Seminole school 
district, Ewell Yardley, near whose 
home the accident happened, drove 
the five victims to Seminole.

Body o f Mr. K ing was taken to his 
hooM aad presumably funeral ser- 
vieee read at Seagraves Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. Fieber hod lived at Florey one 
year, going there from Brownfield, 
where he hod been reared. Other 
snrvivorz are Mrs. Fisher and two 
daaghterz. Misses Jauwace and Adelle

F anerol oervices and burial fo r  Mr. 
F iteer was held here Monday.

That day for the 50,000 visitors the 
hosts prepared 35,000 pounds o f meat
8.000 fried chickens, 10,000 roasting 
ears, (T e rry  County furnished them) 
0,000 loaves o f bread, 75,000 pickies,
2.000 pounds o f potato salad, and 1,- 
000 gallons o f coffee.

With on enrollment o f 1,043 in ’25 
the new college o f the prairies set a 
MW record for first-year registration 
in higher institutions. The students 
came from 217 Texas communities 
besides from out o f state. Since 
teat first year when the favorite say- 
iter in the looming houses was “ char- 
ley, my boy, O Charley, my boy,”  and 
when the student body became olaym- 
ad lest the coeds demand places in 
tee Tech hand, the enrollment has 
groa n to a new high o f 2,684 fo r  the 
last long term.

New buildings, pavement, and gen- 
«ra l improvement have had to wait 
on government loans, due to the 
samllness o f appropriations, hut on 
its tenth birthday, Texas Tech pre- 

I pares to don its first pair o f long 
pants.

PREDICTS GOVERNMENT  
OWNERSHIP

William Green, president o f tha 
American Federation o f Labor pre
dicts tee government ownership and 
operation o f railroads in the vesy 

'near future. The railroads, be da- 
clares, can never pay the load o i  

* debts that have heea piled oa 
hy selfteh interests.
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Seedlm Tins Swnt 
Boslil Biskit

Asotker reasos why we refuse to 
worry is because we hare nothing. I f  
we had $7 or SS and six bits we*d I 
probably make a down payment on 
aomethine we couidn't pmy out.—  
Clnrksrilie Times.

S h red d ed  F resh
W h o le  P o a n d  C e lo  B a y

B r ig h t  an d  E a r ly  o r  
B rea k  o f  M o rti

And now comes the experts tellin$ 
ns thnt the ofl reserves o f the fvod 
oW rS A  are sufficient fo r another 
hundred years at least. So we are 
fixed up for awhile at least to $o 
ahead with our fast car and huirc 
truck irtakirg to maim and mash 
thousands o f oar citizens each year, 

o
Captain Tom Hickmari. that most 

I»cture<<jne o f our modem Texas 
R an^rs has seemin^rly ded up wHh 
the powers that be down a: .Au^in. 
and seems to be “ headed for the last 
roundup.”  Just what the trouble is. 
no one seems to know fo r  sure, but 
evidently the man with the ten ralron 
hat. cnrbtnc and 4<i-5ome-odd .'ix 
shooier, has violated some o f the dis- 
ciplirjLry measures o f the hirher ups. 
and is or his wav out.

F a n cy  L a r y e  W in sa p s , W r a p p e d ' 
Newr B oxes— B ox , o n ly

The cry o f wolf w<di! from Herbert 
Ho<<ver and one o f the Washirgrton 
dailies about the country poin? to the 
ererna! bow-wow?, seeme-i to have 
srotten a boonKrane in the same is
sue o f that ^ p e r . and it became a 
lauxhir.jp stock all over the east. In 
the same issue in vhlch they w-r-re 
hanxtr.g so much crere aK'ut the 
New Deal, there appeared a: least 
s.n-en articles from vart<Kts sections 
ol the I'nited States, tellirgr how 
much more farmers were Cttting:: 
tellin* o f the ad'^ance in stock, b . nds 
ard TTvrehandLoe; of the railr'^d hav- 
iac more carloadir-iri. rn i ner items 
ot such nature.

Fx-poverr : Franc >  o f Ji. souri 
once said :he fo iowrlnx abcu: news
papers: “ Each year the local "aper 
elves to ir free Hr. s to
the community in which it is l-.'cated. 
No other agent car. :r  will io  this.' 
The editor in proportion to his means 
does more for his own town than any 
other tea men an l ia all fairness he' 
occht to be supported. n.K bvCause; 
you like him or admi., “  icings, |
tut because the local ~cr is thej 
best irY-estment a community can 
make. Today the editors o f the local 
papers do the most for the least ■ 
money o f any people on earth.” —  i 
Missouri Press News.

------------ o— -----
Our new State Senator, Hor„ G. H. | 

Nelson is poshing a resolution in the 
senate to do away with our dual and 
ponderous legislature, and to have ; 
one house tdiametrical) with about { 
42 members. While the Herald has j

Grape Fruit
COCOAMJT 
CWFEE, 1 fl). plffi 
IHUEDPRUNES.2lb.pkg 
BRAN FLAKS, R.&W.,pkg. . . . . . . _ .10c

APPLES
R. & W. MILK, 3 tall or 6 small cans
GRAPEFRUIT, doz. T e x a s  S eed less

WHEAT KRISPIES, Kellogg’s, pkg..
2 lb. pkg. RAISINS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Grapes ̂ *2̂P0UNDS*'* 11c
BAKEDBUNS 2 < m — . S c
UUKDRY SOitf, 8 W , 5 bars_ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
lUX m n  SOAP, 2 bars fo r - . . . . . . 13c
HIAUT, No. 2>/z can- . . . . . .   9c
Mackerel
YAiMS, per bushel_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 60c
APPLB, extra large fancy, 3 fo r_ _ _ _ 10c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 1 lb. cello pkg...,10c 
5 !b. bkt. Pure COFFEI Rio, only_ _ _ _ S9c

P in to  B o o n s  51!). -Fancy new crop 27C
-  THE BEST filARKT ALWAYS -  

STEAK, 7 (\\Tiite Face grain fed) lb .. . . .  18c
Pimiento or American Cheese, lb_ _ _ _ _ 33c
Bridi Chili, lb__ 21c Veal Chops, lb .. .  22c
Oleomargarine, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
Hamburger, lb .. .  15c Bologna, lb .__ 16c
Fat Fryers, dressed; Fresh Qttfish & Oysters

T E K E T  c x x m r r  h e r a l d _ _ _ _ _ _

Vote* elect the president and Roose
velt will most assurdely get the votes.

This great howl sbeut the consti- 
tution is all “ Balona.”  Nobody want* 
to do away wtth the coniSitutios. But 
it if a subject to amendment and has 
been ever since it wa.̂  adipted— and 
has been amended several timef and 
wriil be again— and the how! about 
doing away with it. or that it is in 
danger in anyway— is just pure and 
simple pt^itical rot. The folks who

-•VNT'ONE interested in renting fo l
lowing places for money rent for 
year 19S6. call C. L. .\ven. Jr„ Man
ager C, D. Shamburger Lumber Cora- 
pan>. Inc.; IfO  acres five mile*

B R O W N n E U K  T U A S

hv'pe to beat Rooseveh with this C«o- 
stitutionai hooey, are more sample

minded thaa they be lie »^  the public 
to be- Boys ;t »  not even good fuck
er bait.— Jarton Chrc-rdcle.

o ■

Mrs Mattie Holder, and daughter

ft

WANT ADS
FVR S.kLE— Oil range, good con

dition. Mrs. O. I> Jone*.

FOR S.\LE an electric portable 
sewir.g mach.ce. See Bell-Endersen 
Hdwe. Co. 14c

Mis* Osa. were down visiung their 
daughter and sister, Mrs- Stricklin 
Sr„ during the .\rm.istice holidays- 

o
The work of building sidewalks and 

curb around the school grounds is go- 
îr^r on nicely now.

Northwest o f town, T. X. Bir.gham
place, and 160 acres five mCes North
east of town. H. Bain Price place. 
M'4rht be interested in selling.

ORDER OF SALE

CLE.\R 6 ROOM Bur.gakw..\ma- 
rillo. Texas, to trade for teamfi. tool*, 
possession or quarter section land. 

13c Louis Sterlirg, 2200 Spruce St, Gien- 
wood -\ve.. .\marillo. Tex.. Rt. 2. Ip

To the Sheriff or Constable o f Terry 
County. Texas— Greeting:

WHERE.XS. or. the 15th day of 
October 1935, .\tlas L ife Insurance 
Company, a pnvaie corporation re
covered in the Dnstrict Court o f Bt-i 
County, a judgment in cause No, 21.- 
650 against J. L. Barr for the sum 
L'f $2067.>9 with interest thereon 
from the 15th day o f October li*35. 
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum 
and costs of suit: and whereas the 
said judgment :s a forecK'-sure •■'f a 
first mortcage hen as against J. L  
Bair. Mrs- Tennie Young. indiYidual- 
■y and as Ci rr.m.un.ty .Xdministratnx 
■■'f the Community rsuate of herself 
and her deceased hu>band J. W. 
Young. J. E. Y  urg Sometimes cail- 
rd J. W. Yourgi R. E. Y-ung. R 
Y Mr- .\ugust J ne:- and hu--
tard  .\ Jgust Jonrs. Mi>- Ethn Hes
ter. Clarence Hc-ter a;.a F W.

JUST RECEIVED a truck load o f 
rice Colorado blue Spruce trees- Now 

' is a gev-vd t:me to plant them. Brown- 
fieid Nursery. tfc.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manafacturer for 
any Com GRE-kT CHRISTOPHER 
Corw Cur* cannot reraov*. AIm  re
move* W'arts and Calloaaea. S5c ht 
E. G. .\lexar.der Drag Co. I7 c

FARMS FOR SALE

JOE 1.

OTffkw Is A tty^

FOR S.\LE one 1934, 6 ft. broad
cast new J. I. Case row binder. Pres
sure gun lubrication. Bowers Bros.

W ILL  TR.\DE 5-room bouse in 
Lubbock, close to Tech college, for 
prc*perty in Brownfield. Dr. J. D. 
Moorhead. Meadow-, Texas.

MEN w a n t e d  f  r Rawle’4r̂ . R.ute. 
.n Games. Hock’ey and Cochrar 
Cour.tic- Write ;*-viay, Rawleigh Co,. 
Dept. TX-'T->B , Mentf-h.s. Tenn.

2 ‘>y

TR.\DE— A nice residence for 
V ik ?t,ick. Rv > Draivr ITp

Terry. Lyww awd Dawsai
Want 1-3 down bat will make 
reasonable terms on balance.

C h a r le s  B a ird

KANSAS CITY. MO.

E. E. Ellis. Re^reseatativw 
Wiae« He«el or P. O. Boa 351 

BrowafirU. Texas

i.A- M 
;.e ti
y -  .V - «  r r.tr.. ^a..
N t ■ • Z >

aru at the L:t-
tl. f- rr.uny tne S.Tuth H -teL 

a 'd  paper throughout.

, ■ V̂ .a .UC
.n\ . l.  -wil;

,-.c 1,

'a . rtbec

3 Tall 
Cans

1-.- acre.' of land in Terry Coun
ty. Tvxas and b,-ir g tiie N. I-." f Sec
tion do, B.^ck D -II, a'.u a., imprcve- 
•rt'ts. and being nt-’ie particularly 
f-'oribed by ruetis and bounds, as

P r n .

r  -K REN" 
K H.

c«an  an.: sar.i- 
tfc.

.e'.j furrir'-.ivi 
a; o'lty O ff.cr

E Y E S  E X A M IN E D  

G LA SSE S  F IT T E D  

E. C  D A V IS , M . D .
PliTsictaa aad Sargcaa 

BROW'NFiELD. TEXAS

ia AO
Alexander Bldc« BfFd.

Dr« A» Fa SdfeoGcid
DCKTIST

BROWNFIELD

DR.R.aPARlSH
DENTIST

OffiM. Hatoi ffiriwwfiali HU^  
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Akava Pi tare Dvwg StaM 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

FEGINNINCi at the NF ccvrner
NE coir.er o

c:
f

THENi'E W wi 
-5, li-oy

Srctivn ; .
' -n 't \TS

‘HE.NCE

N une of sa:d 
. N\S comer 

corner of

the W I r.e of

Salesmen Wanted
— ARE YOU INTERESTED—

rvpreserttng a leading Texas 

REGISTERED I.NSCRANCE

OIc Lmv Cor-;-any.

FOR SALE

L;r
'S .'t

- n l.-.e rC't 
nts't up-;o-

... I ' a:.

16C acre sandy land farm, all 
in cultivation: pood teamj and 
tools, ploniy puod water: po5- 
5es<ion at once. J25 per acre 
Per all. which includes fine 
feed on 100 o: the acre'.

» c :
THF.N

.y .

j  ■ ̂ ,
‘H* vrs

4*1 Zs ̂  .
L \ :

• ea . . L. R L A . B.
Rt. 5

CCK)PER
Brownfield

“er • V . -

7r* r Ni, E N" w th t'-- E >•
' ' 1-.' VI? : lace f b'ST.-
n a-.i ” g the ?ari;e tract of 
line c> ''.vevt d • Cecil Judd and J. L. 
Barr by R. Y u- g. et ux. n Dec- 
»Tb?r l.-*u4. as sh,>.-4n bv deed re-

Fage 471. of the
Terry County. Tex-

for vears advocated some dozen Sen- i• * t
ators. a.nd perhaps some 24 lower j them to be slow in enacting laws to ! Thi.« matter o f a little weather d-'es

corded in Vel. 2:
Deed Records cf 
as:

.As said first mortgage !icn exasted 
on the Tih day o f June. l.-*26 and it 
-s ordered and decreed by sa;d judg
ment the said property be sold as un
der execution in satisfaction o f sard 

j! judgment. .And if sa d property 
shall sell fer more than '-ufficicnt to 
pay o ff  and satisfy said sums of 
money, the excess should be paid into 
the regt'try of t.his court for the use 
and benefit of the said Mr*. Tennie 
Young, indiv Jk as C'cmm. .Admin, of 
the Comm. Estate of herself dk her 
de».ea-*ed husband, and for the bene- 
f.t ?f the he rs v f the sa;d J. W.

REPUBLIC LIFE INSUR.ANCE 
COM PA.NY

E. P. Bennett. President 
DALLAS. TEXAS

•A D A ILY  for or!y $4 >5. We can 
send you the .Ab.lene New* to any ad
dress in Terry county for the next 12 
ncn:h*. and the rest c f Sept, FREE. 
A'-'ur paper dated to expire Oct. 1. 
1936. l>n!y $4.00 per year to 
preachers and teachers. i

FOR SALE ; Ma*sive solid oak buf
fet. 5 4x2 4x60 inches: Solid «>ak round , 
i ning table. 54 ;n. extension to 74 ; ; 
I'lreless cooker, tao weiis. Se* Mrs. ! 
W, B. T>cne. 2tc.

Beware of Gyp—
M a yta g  P arts  and O ils

parts and oil from 
Ma>“tag dealer only.

Repair* and Parts for all WaaEcra

Hudgens &. K n ^t
M aytaf Sales and

PhoM 90 Waal Sida S«.

JOHN R. TURNER
Phyaiciaa u d

BROWNFIELD HOTEL

131 A  MS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Phaaaai Day tS— Night lOS 

BROWNFIELD HDWE COl 

BrwwwfiaM —  —  Tsaaa

NOTICE

J- B. Batlar i* 
fimU te akaR grwvaa,
awd aiarkm; will ewaaidar cawa 
oa nmrh. See lua* ar Datch Par 
well, weal af raihwad.

A R T I S T I C
Real Traiaed B s rW n _______
plcyed ia tkie Shop. Spcrialiat 
ia their liaa  Work o f Mdisi 
and ckUdrea gtvwD •pocial 
tn tioa .

U IK E H A R R E m

W A N T E D
Otv-d Clean Dry Cotton Rags.

C. P Quante at Conoco Station
16p.

House members, with a salary | statute books, and weigh | to bother the people whojA'oung. deceased: But if said prv'per-
;d by Mr. Nelson o f some i:;,{M>0 per , , ,  -

, , . » .♦- -1 each problem weil t*etore taaing anyannum, and keep trem in A'ustin all , ^
the time, we have never considered ' *tt:on on it. .Ail o f wh*ch i- weJ an
the one bo’aso plan, but rea!Iy believe | gccni. but our Leg-.sjature is at fault
it vould be best and keep down a lot i «rhen the House gets a: l. ggerheads
o; cenfe.-ence rangling. We hope ......j, Senate and Senate cross-

i fires the House, for it develops into 
' a game o f see-saw. Members o f the 

Legislature are suposed to be men 
! cf good judgment and s-Yund think- 

Hditor Him o f the Lynn County | j  Rut take them so
Nevts says that people ar.d newspap
er* o f the state shou!d not give the 
members o f the Legtslaiure such a

fjjj- noj dcing jinyiiiing 1 lobbyists oat o f .Austin.

the people will be g ivta a chance to 
vote on this resoluiiu-r. -.-me time, 
and i f  adopted, we will cuive a better 
.class of representatives i t  A'ustin.

--------------------------------------------- — ----------------------------------

it-?^ne long t j  make up 
mind, and it wouldn’t if they

thtir
would

at ihe called session. Says he wants — Lockney Beacon.

» K O W N F I I X O  S i : ! A T E  B A I V K

Browufieiil, Texas
ConsHTativ^AccoDK)dati?e-A|9redatiYe

I- ve to sing. The Confederate 
hal! at the Courthouse was fu!I of 
people T-jesday night. So many -nrg- 
ers were present that there was hard
ly ro«>m left for spectators. Pike 
James Cleburne's singing ccp. told 

to s i"*  when and how many 
•*org* to sing. P.ke doe* a g.x>d 
job of sing.r.g and we don’t kno-* if 
he throws hi- voice whi'.e do'ng i: 
or rot. We suppose he vo-u!d stand 
•n the back dc-r and lead fre-m the 
■.'"n; i f  "ne s,i desirei. — Johr.scn 
County Weekly.

We jest wonder if this singing cep 
was the one that rtopped us on the 
crossing o f the s- uthwest comer o f 
the Cleburne sq-uare some 35 yeans 
ago with the admonition, that “ young 
man. you can’t hollow that way

tv should n-: encugh to pay
o ff said <-jn’.s of money, the balance 
d-ue shall be made as -under execution.
a-* a g j ‘
Cl sale s.na 
fool of a w

s; J. L  Barr and such order 
have the f.-rce ar

w a n t e d  to rent a medium tight 
farm of ’ * or 4  section on account 
my !ard-!ord’s son moving in. Have 
zrr-d Farmal! tractor. J, .A. For- 
.^ester. >tfc.

NOTICE GROWERS L  TRL’ClCERS
ir.u et-

the
.'fficer executing .-ame shall make a 
g.tod and s-ufficion: deed. a"̂ î r ’ace 
the pufs-has^r pn-,petty in p«.'s-

sion the-t . f witli n thirty days 
of sale.

J are h reby c-m- 
prc.ce<5d to s îue and

We w. $1

frem date 
Th.-“refi^re y 

nani^d that V",

. \a-
t-’ red m 
W-;: ray 
:ry c a  
\ c u r

' per 
near
• dry.
htgt

..nd-.-r ear

behere.”  No. that cop would ro 
perhaps around seventy, and his 
voice rather "rattly.”  But couldn't 
understand why they didn't want one 
tc celebrate in good old Cleburne, at 
that time. Didn’t we “ negro hol
ier”  back in Tennessee? Didn’t we 
sometimes make the wel’xin ring out 
in the .Antioch community, 
silence in Cleburne? Hadn’t we just | if

.-■I,- .h',;.:bed r - ’ j:or:y as 
w i n  and make g '  -i a .d 

;.c:er.t *ir d. and tc p.ace the p-ur- 
chaser of s^me in p*>ssess;oR thereof 
w.thin thirty day*, after date of sale, 
and you apply the pr-x-eeds thereof 
to the pa>-ment and .--atisfat.iion o f 
*aid 'urr. o f TWO THOUisAND SIX
TY-SEVEN 4 E IGHTY N INE ONE 
H ’CNDREDTHS ($206T.'iO EVd.Uû . 
together with the interest that may be 
due thereon, and the further sum of 
Fifty-Six 4 Forty One Hundredths 
',$ef.4''» Dollars, costs of suit, to
gether with your legal fees and com- 

^ h y  the j missions for executing this writ. .And 
the property shail sell for more

pav
r X a-t ĥ '.. *e 
or g'-xl. c’ va 
niie kafir o:

SV- 60 por '
Write, w.-e - r 

hcr.f- T  g am to
.A. H. K il’.irgvworth.

Price’ - Dairy Co. 
600 N. Piedras Street 

El Paso. Texas

- .•» li.
E l

V-
Pa*o.

“ 'l l  ma- 
a heads. 
:hrt-^..'d 

d.Iivcr

W A N T E D  
MILO A  KAFIR HEADS

“ Price* accordinf to frado”

ECONOMY MILLS 
15tk A  Ave B Lahbocfc

DR. B. F. MOORE
and

Mr*. JeaRortte Moore, R. N.
GENERAL PR.ACTICE 

SjN.ial .Alt.Titian to Diseases o f 
-Yrmt ., and Children 

315 Mvric k BMc — Lal»W k  
Phene 403

16r

Jl ST RECEIVED a truck Ivvid of 
nice C ! raic- blue Sprui-e trees. Now 
•' a g- ->d i.m to plant them. Brown
field Nuisery. tfc.

cured a concoction with a mint 

— ' holler. But ma>-be if  we had been

been in one o f Cleburne s drink em- | than sufficient to pay o f f  and satisfy 
poriums just up the street and pro- I said sums of money, then you are

hereby directed to p»ay over the ex- 
cese thereof a« above directed. But if

IBUaiBliiRig j there Saturday the old Confederate 
I soldiers would have let us sing Dixie 

■0  for them.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

SEa’RITY- - - - - AND SERVICE

• -A lot o f folks are asking the ques-
• tion— “ Will Roosevelt be re-elected 
president o f the United States?”  The

' answer is simple— While a number of 
, the big rich would gladly give their 
ears to see him defeated— their num- 

11 fcer is too  few. The great middle 
I i class and the poorer folks with many 
’ o f the more fortunate for him. each 
o f whjin have a vote— the same as 
the men who love their money above 
all other earthly or heavenly thing*.

you fail to find said property, or if 
proceeds o f such sale be insufficient 
to satisfy said judgment, then you are i 
directed to make the money, or any I 
balance thereof remaining unpaid. | 
out of any other property o f defen- i
dant, a.' in ca.-e if  ordinary execu- | 
tions.

Herein Fail Not. but ;uc return 
make hereof within ninety •> lay*, 
showing how yo-a have executed th- 
-ame.

Given under my h.a'd ar.d the seal 
o f the Districe Court o f Bel! County, 
at my office in Belton, this 5lh day 
o f November 1935.

Barney Sissom. Clerk.
Court. B ’ l! County.

IF A'OU have a farm for sale, or 
»  ..*h to buy one see me. Low in- ; 
:erest. long time, some cash required, j 
.Also want home with a few acres i
'.ear Brownfield. D. P. Carter a* |
Carter Chevrolet Compar.v. l l t c j
-------------------------------------------------------------  i

Registered Jersey Cow. 5 years old. 
with young heifer calf. Good milker 
and kind disposition— 175.00 cash for 
both. J. P, Nystel. .Abernathy, Tex.

16p

SEE the Faultless Washing 
rhiae at tbe Brownfield Udve.

I SEE the Faultiest washing Ma
chine at the Brownfield Hdwa. tfe

~GOOD Milk Cow for

L E T  F U L T O N

Repair. Rebuild or Recort 
Leaky Radiator.

G t m\i>T. Starter ard 
5 -^ice.

Battat^y

— WORK GUAR-ANTKED—

1006 A t*  H 
Lubbock---Just N. o

THE BEST
IN USED CABS 

— in West Texas. Mott 
lurht txsed cars from 1929 tg  
model*.

I Hudfrens & Knight

B.ARG.AIN: For a short time the 
Herald will be able to take your order : 
for the Herald and the Semi-Weekly,

I

1 Farm News each one year for only 
IHstrict $1.50. This o f course applies only,

15c to local people.

W.ANT to trade half section, well • 
improved fo i raw land. O. M. Ed 
■-ards, Rt. 3, city. 20p.}

TREADAWAT— DAN lELL

HOSPITAL
T. I .  Ttewdawwy. M. O. 
A. H. Dmmimk AL O.

Frwetiee

BROWNFIELD. TE.\AS

B f o w n f i e l d  L o d ^
NO. 90S. A. F. A  A. RC.

Meet* tmd
eight, Mch 
•t Matoeic HelL

Fred Smith. W. M. 
J. D. MUier, Sec.

5301. 0 . 0 . F.
Btwwafi«|(| Lndga Hm 
Teeaedy eight ia tka

HelL Viutieg

Gay Prict, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary.

L u b b o c k

S a n i i a r i u m  &  C U n ie

Dr. J. T.
Sorgery aad Co!

Dr. J. T. H 
Eye, Ear, Xoee aad 

Dr. M. C.
Dtseaaeo o f Chfldren
Dr. J. F.

General Me<ficiae
Dr. P. B.

Eye, Ear. Noe* and TWoat 
Dr. J. H.

Swrgery
Dr. H. C.
General MmAkdam 

Dr. Jerema H.
X-Ray aad

Dr. Olea Keg 
Obvtetrict 

Dr. J. S.
Uroingy and
C. E. Heat _
SnpeTinten<rt Buaiacaa
A chartered trminiag acbool 
for nuTset it enadocted ia co»- 
aectloB with the saaftariam.
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Ike Bailey mad Glenn W e b b « ae> 
apamed by Bed Tndor are in Dal- 
tbia wtiek. The two former men 

bay holiday goods and other 
•todc fo r  the Paia«e Drag: Co., and 
^  aoppose Mr. Tudor will bring 
kotae a new Ford or two fo r  his

•teney here.

SM P IY  A  NATTER OF COWEIUTION

B R E A D
Never Lets Yoo Down
Fresh baked bread grives you 
quick, easily assimilat e d 
nourishment— builds sturdy 
bone and muscle. Every 
needed food element is pres
ent in healthful abundance 
in every loaf of this finest 
food. Come in for a “loaC’ 
today.

BDRNETTSBAKERY

(By Clarowcc O. Finch. Cnmpnign Mnnagcr.)

The home newspaper being not merely a private business, but a 
community institution, it essentially follows that there is a mutual interest 

‘ and a mutual obligation. There arc certain things the pa;*er owes to the 
■ communiy and certain other things the community owes to the paper. 
.\nd the measure o f success which the paper can attain and the measure 

1 of service it is able to render depends almost entirely upon the degree of 
! cooperation between the paper and the public.

j .Among the thing? the paper owes the public is a clean face. It
' should be neat in appearance and attractively arranged. Xew.spapers. as 
well af individuals are largely judged by appearance. A neat and tastily 
arranged paper cannot help but attract more favorable attention than a 

I sloppy, dirty paper. •

But the paper should be clean in other respects than mechanically. 
' .All the matter printed should be of the kind which can confidently be 
: placed in the hands of children. There has been criticism during recent 
! years o f a tendency to looseness and riba]dr>'. There is no excuse for the 
newspaper taking any part in this sort of moral laxity. It should stand 
with the church and school a? opposed to letting down the bars on all 

: matters that affect gi>od morals and good manners. It is not necessary 
i  that it should "preach.”  That’s the province of the pulpit, but it can set 
j an example to the public by being clean and respectable in eveiy line that 

j is printed.

The paper owes it to the public to be progressive. It should lake

► ! D O N ’T
just s«y •end them to the tailor shop— FOR there 
IS something in a name! High Quality Work* 
mahship is our reputation, and we*re proud of it.

Call the

City Tailors and Dry Cleaners
and let us prove it to you.

COUNTIES W ILL SOON HAVE 
THE RELIEF PROBLEM 

TO SOLVE

Make Every Day Hre Prevention Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help re^Juce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

The State o f Texas is now worry
ing about mean.? of continuing re
lief and soon counties will be con
fronted with the problem. Secretary 
Ickes has a.nnounced there will be no 
more funds for direct relief in Texas. 
State .Administrator Johnson report? 
$ 41*0.000 available for relief in Tex- 
a during November and STOO.,000 
during IK-cember.

Sinte it cost SJT.OOo per month 
to administer relief in the 25i coun
ties the funds have to be spread quite 
thin.

He state it w i l l  be necessary to 
disband the Texas Relief .Administra
tion within another month at which 
lime each county will be compelled t.> 
look out for her own citizens.

E. G. A K E R S
: Bonds : Abstrmeta ..

Prof. Lee Johnson of West Texas 
Teachers College at Canyon, wa.- a 
business vi.-itor here this week.

BRUNSWICK TIRES
Mtrc would like to take core of your tire needa. 

W e Have Got A  Real Stock—

— W ILL  MEET M AIL  ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
43

M E E T  Y O U R  
FR IEN D S

AT

B U S Y  BEE  
C A F E

HOME OF THOSE 
SIZZLING  HOT STEAKS

Ciusi K a lla ^ .  

BR O AD W AY  

Lubbock, Texas

m C T U K

the lead in every enterprise which has for it* object the building up o f the 
town and county. Better road.?, better schools, a more enlightened atti
tude toward all institutions which make for a better social environment—  
these things should receive the enthusiastic support o f the paper if  it desires
tc serve the community in whkh it is located.

I
! The newspaper owes it to the public to be fearless in denouncing
I wrong in whatever form it may appear and particularly in public life. It 
i should be equally zealous in lending support to every influence for the 
. betterment of mankind and the community in which it circulates.

j The paper owes it to the public to print the news. Not just the
I new? in which the editor is personally inierehted, but eveiything in which 
an\ number o f his reader* might be int« rested. “ .All the news that's fit 
to print,”  ha.« been the motto of the'greatest daily newspapers in the 
I'nited States if  not the world. Last year the man who made the paper 
great b> inflexibly following that slogan died after a lifetime o f community, 
state and national service. The great of the world were proud to do him 
homage. It was by scrupulously slicking to his text that he made himself 
honored and his paper the recognized leader of the world’ s journalism. His 
policy was the same when he wa- at the head of the world’s greatest paper 

: in New York as it was when he, a mere boy, took hold o f a broken down, 
discredited failure in Chattanooga. -And that policy may safely be follow
ed by every paper in the land, large or small. The fact that I am interested 
in churches should not lead me to crow'd out bas<-ball and the fact that I am 

’ a baseball fan should not causeme to leave out church news. Both have 
their news value, as well as every other subject in which readers may be 
inttrested. .And the newspaper owes it to the public to get it all— if it’s 
“ fit to print.”

.And then there is an obligation on the part of the public if coopera
tion is to be mutual. •

The public owes it to the newspaper to subscribe— and to pay for 
the subscription. While the money received from subscriptions is not the 
major part of the paper’ s income, it is needed for success in the publish
ing business. The paper should be made worth the money and should re
ceive it.

The paper should receive a generou* advertising «up{K)rt. The value 
o f advertising is so thoroughly established as to permit no argument, 

j Every big business in the country owes its succe-s to judicious, intelligent 
'advertising. .And small busine.'-.'* can do well to emulate the example of its 
i larger brother. There are at least three good reasons for this. First, self 
(interest. Regard’e-s o f what anyi.ne may .<ay— advertising pays. Second, 
community interest. .A new >f,aper i.- the publicity agent of the community 

I and the town i< judged largely on the outside by the appearanci and char- 
j acter of its newspaper. When you pick up a well printed, newsy paper, 
j filled with plenty o f good, home adverli.-ements. you immediaU'ly have a 
mental piiture o f a *>nappy. procTei-j-iVe t**wn and community. But no 
new.-^pi.per can carry that appearance i f pro-perity w.ihuui the united sup
port of the citizen.' and the business men of the community. .And third, 
the bu-iness man owes it to the new.-paper to advertise as a matter of 

' cooperation. For fifty-two wetks in the year the paper is working to build 
up the community— and it is ti>o heavy a load for the publL-her if he is 
only pulling a string of empties.

j But subscription and adverti.sing is not all the public owes to the
paper. It owes good will and ccKiperation in publishing the new.'— all the 
news. With the best ii.ter.iion' ;n the world and with all the energy pos- 
'ible. the editor cannot completely cover the news of the community wiih- 

I out as.sis*.ance. He i« not omnipieseni and he is not omni.scient. He can
not be in all places at one time a''d he simply cannot knew ail that is going 

, on. unless some one leP..' him about it. The next time you are tempted to 
compla'n that “  there .s nothing in the paper. ”  stop and ask yourself how 
much r.ev - you. yours-Il. knew about that you did not tell the editor. He 
would have been del ghted to publish mat unrecorded news item if you 
had only given him the information.

But th^re is ar 'ther evidence o f g<x»d will which is within the pow-er 
'T c\e > c.tuon to ev nee. When your pa-tor preachc s a spler.d.d sermon 

on some live, piesenl ciay subject, do you shake his hand and tell him how 
much you appreciated what he said, f ’ f course yc>u do. Why not try the 
same tactics with the editor and note his reaction? He is human and a 
iittle pru; c wiii go r. long way toward spurring him to better efforts. 
Back the editor up in hi* effort- t.* build a bigger and better paper in order 

• he'o -eive a bigu êr and a better ci mmunity. It wlii repay both o f VoU.

.And 5-0 the mst* *r resolves itiself to a simple matter o f cooperation 
n order to be't se^ce the commun.ty. which is tor should bel the common 

,urpc--e cf -II of us. The ir.tere.'ts of the paper and o f the rom.munity arc 
mutual and can best be -erved by mutual effort and mutual cooperation.

MAGIC BRAIN
and

METAL TUBES

COMMON SENSE FROM 
MR FORD

Whenever Henry P' ird car. be in- 
u. -1 to comr.; tt  on public affair-, 
o usja..y s -..' - met ir g that reek? 
ith sound common .-erst. To ar.

■ :crxivwi;r the ether (tuy. who had 
ggtsteif that economic affairs are

■ ut o f gear. Mr. P'ord replied;
"How long has it been since every- 

hir.g was all right? In what year 
-a.' everything working perfectly, or 
reity nearly so?"
A great deal of loo. ê thinking and 

.ooiit talking abcut the condition of 
me world a.nd of our own sectic-n of 
.t seems to be oased upon the false 
und foo!:«h notion that it was not so

■-'ry long ago that everything was 
perfect. Everj'body haa a job with

The first dynamic loudspeoker— by RCA 

^brought radio to life. The first super* 

heterodyne, also RCA*developed, gave 

brilliance and color. And when RCA pro* 

duced the first AC set, its convenience 

thrilled listeners by the thousands.

Now RCA advances rodio enjoyment 

by leaps and bounds in the 1936 instru

ments that not ordy bring U. Sv foreigri, 

police, aviation and amateur broodcosts, 

but serve them up with a clarity, warmth 

ond beauty delightful to hear.

Buy on RCA Victor and you buy 

immense radio sotisfoctionl 

★
t.TUBI BROOa CB-1S

Here is one of the instruments describ
ed above. Consider all it brings you—  
the way it brings it— and you’ll con
sider its price unbelievably low. -540- 
18.000 kes- 2-Speed Tuning— Music- 
Speech Control— High and Low Tone 
Control— Automatic Volume Control, 
and many other features.

• g >od wage?, ai! bu?ir.e?'e? were pros
perous. all bank.* were sound, al! 
hn-kers were h >ne?t. crime wa? prac- 
tirally unknown and all the farmer? 
V fr= maki'^c money and keepirg out 
o f d ibt! Then something, p>erhap« 
:-.a' • uiated fr.m  Wa.ll Street, hap- 
r red. to throw the whole economic 

.i.to chao«.
T!-.at I* about the way a great 

many people lo»--k at pr» «<r.t condi
tion? Th«y think they were brought 
ab<'Jt by some malignant outside 
fo»re. It doe- not take a long mem
ory or more than ordir.ar>- common ' 

; s< n.se to realize that that point o f ‘ 
view if utterly abfurd. .As Mr. Ford 
put It; J

'■ “ We always imagine ourselves to I 
be the poor innocent victim?; we ?«1- | 
dom think of ourselves a? part of the 
guilty cauMf."

Try thinking that over for a while.

HUDGENS M̂PANY
Friday and Saterday Stiecials

Onions swSH?'!*. 2|
Cabbage, lb__ 1! c Lettuce, head___ 5c
Yams, 10 ib.__ b e  Oranges, doz._ _ _ 18c

Apples £s.t$ l-35
WALNUTS, New Crops, per !b_ _ _ _ _ _ 2Ic
PECANS, Georgia r . » . p s r  SLel!, ib_ _ _ _ _ 2!c
DATES and FIGS, 2 'b oko._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Sc
C 0C 0AN U TS,w ch„„._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

Soap
PLUMS, Green Gage, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
.’dACARONI,pouEi_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lie
APPLE BUTTER; o'jart ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I8c

Crackers, 2 Ib. 18c
OATS,Mother’s,*kg. . .1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
VIENNA SAUSA-'iE,. can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
STRAWBERRIES, No. 2 size . . . . . . .  21c

Pinto Beans Mex. 4 Ib. 21c
P R U K E S ,2 5 c l»s f«.:.. . . . . . . . . ....2 1 c
CAKE FLOUR, Saosiieea, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
WHEAT BRAN, per sack. . . . . . .  $1.15

itlARKET
CHEESE, Longbern, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c
STEAK, Seven Cuts, lb ._ _ _ _ _  18c
BOLOGNA, B)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .16c
OYSTERS, Exit? Select, pint_ _ _ _ _ _ 40c
SACK SAUSAGE, Pare Pork, f t ._ _ _ _ 27c
Chickens, your-;/ bakers, dressed, ft_ _ _ 31c
Freshwater Carfish, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

S i

ValloT action, t ' be the worst
damaged by the frovt and freeze.

■ ■ O -
MARRIAGES

“ FLOWERS”
Everybody love* flowers and they 

ire suitable for any occasion. Can 
—’id your wire order*.

MRS. W. B DOWNING 
PHONE 69

! -------------------------------------I Our good friend. L. P. Bennett, on
whose ranch lands the oil well i? sit
uated. wa? up this week from .Abi
lene, mixing with and receiving the 
congratulations o f his fnends.

On .Saturday, November 9th. in the 
office o f the County Clerk the words 
were spoken that bound together in 
holy wedlock. Mr. Melvin E. Ham
mock and Mis? Jewel Thompson o f 
Meadow. Texas. F. M. Burnett. Jo»- 
tice *of Peace, performed the eere- 
TT.ony.

ed together in the bonds o f holy wed
lock.

Coocratalations to these fine Ter
ry coonty young people.

i K. B McWilliani*. local cotton buy- 

1 er ?avs that cotton in me Pleasant

On Wednesday, November 13th, ia 
the office o f the Justice o f Peace, 
F. M. Burnett. Mr. Chester W. Smart 

snd Miss Earleen W;':iama were

A a ioa f the school girls home for 
the holidays was Miss Ruby Nell 
SadCh. dhm^ter o f Sheriff and Mrs. 
J c «  Smith, Mias Smith is taking 
both joanmlism and linotype instruc- 
tk>a St C. L  A. at Denton.

Poetmaater, Mrs. Lela B. Toone 
over this week and .said we made 

about the new mail to 
ia here after Nor. 15th. We 

had the time b;15 .A. M., wher. tt 
Mkould have beer 5;15 P. M.

I
laaiafanuar!^^ |

TALK TURKEY
R E D  W O O D S

PLUMBING a d  EUORICAL SHOP
Superior Hot WoAar H — t^r■ on Budfct Plan. 

— A LL W O R K  C UA R A N TEFD —
Phone No. 115 AVest Main Street

i
j
I

wriH

If? S. 0. MURRAY
A T

$101.75
HUDGENS & KNIGlil

BROWNFIED PRODUCE COMPANY
Highest Market Price Paid at AH Times 

W ILL ALSO NEED HANDS TO DRESS TURKEYS

PARTY DOODADS”
You will be thifflmd M  the many new things we 
have to make JFMMT party interesting and unusual. 

DariMggiMd Lovely Tally Cards!
il New Prizes 
jnat this week at market! 

w them to you. W e don’t 
one bit— because if you 

party— the thing.? you need 
THEY ARE SIMPLY IR-

that we 
Come in and hd ■§« 
mind you **\ 
are fixing t # ! 
will sell tl 
RESISTl

j s i s u tn a a s u v jn s is m n n n s in im n n R R R i

DRUG STORE
Store, W e  Have It**
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue o f a certain order o f sale 
sued by the Clerk o f the District

Eiffhty-one and ninety-ei^it one hun
dredths Dollars (82,181.98). with in
terest on One Thousand Nine Hun-

of Terry County, Texas, on the 7th 
day o f November, A. D. 1935, at 10 
o’clock A. M., levied upon, and will, 
upon the first Tuesday in December,' dred Eisrhty-three and Sixty-two One

Court o f Travis County. Texas, 53rd I Hundredths Dollars ($1,983.62) o f | A. D. 1935, being the third day o f 
Judicial District, on the 4th day o f 
November, A. D. 1935, in a certain 
cause. No. 55,759 upon the docket o f

CITATION

the District Court o f Travis County, 
Texas, 53rd Judicial District, where
in Charles T. Granger, independent 
executor o f the estate o f John Grang-

DAVID CROCKETT

In the United States District Court 
for the Western Di.«trict o f Texas,
Waco Division, No. 236 in equity:

said amount from October IT, 1935, | said month, at the courthouse door J. M. Hubbert 
until paid at the rate o f ted per cent ; o f Terry County, Texas, in Brown- j vs.
(1 0 % ) per annum, and with interest I field, Texas, within the legal hours '.Temple Trust Company 
on One Hundred Ninety-eight and j between 10:00 o’clock A. M., and | Notice is hereby given that the un
thirty-six one hundredths > dollars I 4:00 o’clock P. M., proceed to sell fo r I dersigned has filed his application { office August 1, 1935; during part Davy Crockett), was born in Lime-
($198.36) o f said amount from O c - ‘ cash to the highest bidder all the with the Clerk of the United SUtes j o f July, 1935, he ser\ed as acting ' stone, Tennessee, August 17, 1786.
tober 11, 1935, until paid at the rate ' right, title, interest and claim which District Court in and for the Western State Auditor. Widely known for his skill as a

NEW STATE AUDITOR
AN INDIANA PRODUCT

Lawyer and certified public ac
countant, 36-year-old Orx'ille S. ‘Dick’ 
Carpenter left a successful private 
auditing practice in Dallas when Gov
ernor Allred appointed him State 
.Auditor. Carpenter took the oath o f

American Institute o f Accountants, 
the Texas Society o f Certified Pub
lic Accountants, Maskat Shrine Tem
pi in Wichita Falls, and the Metho
dist Church.

David Crockett (better known as

er, deceased, is plaintiff, and Mrs. j of six percent (6 % ) per annum, and the said Mrs. Cora Dorsey, Doris District o f Texas, Waco Division, for 
Cora Dorsey, a feme sole, Doris Pearl ; costs o f suit, is adjudged to be due : f**̂ ®*"! Dorsey, Herman Dorsey, Jack an order authorizing him to sell and

He has been in the accounting bus- , hunstman, he was reputed to have 
ir.es.s since 1922. For five years be- killed seventeen bears in one week.

Dorsey, a feme sole, Herman Dorsey, and owing to plaintiff. Charles >i> i convey to A. M. McBurnett o f j f^,.^ appointment. Carpenter lived In the Creek War o f 1813-14 he com-

He came to Texas in 1836, and was 
killed at the Alamo only a few  weeks 
after his arrival. Though he did not 
live long in Texas, he gave his life  
fo r the infant republic. The sixth 
largest county in the State is named 
for him and also the county seat o f 
Houston county.From “ The Book o f 
Texas.”

Jack Dorsey, Woodrow Dorsey, a 

minor. Red River National Bank o f 
Clarksville, Texas, a private corpora
tion, T. M. Scott, and Lem Northeutt 
are defendants, wherein an indebted
ness o f Two Thousand One Hunderd

Granger, independent executor o f the
National Bank of Clarksville, Texas, Brownfield, Texas, all o f Lot Ten ; Dallas; where he was associated

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shelton are in 

Abilene this week. He went as a 
ju ior in Federal court, while Mrs. 

Shelton will visit.

T. M. Scott, and Lem Northeutt, or (lO ) in Block Fifty-five (55) o f the 
estate o f John Granger, deceased, and any o f said parties, or any person Original town o f Brownfield, Terry

with the Everts Drilling Company 
and at the same time had a private

to be secured by a first deed o f trust * claiming by, through, or under said County, Texas, together with all im- accounting practice. In July, 1935,
and vendor’s lien upon the' property 
in said order o f sale and hereinafter 
described, I, the undersigned. Sheriff

SNAPPY FaUNG STATION
TIRES —  TIRES —  TIRES v 

TUBES —  fUBES —  TUBES 
PRESTONE —• GAS —  OILS

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

NOW YOU CAN GET ONE-STOP SERVICE
D AY & NI GHT

defendants, or any o f them, had on 
the 25th day of February, A. D. 1930 
or at any time thereafter, and still 
has or claims, in and to the following 
described property, lying and being 
situated in the County o f Terry, 
State o f Texas, known and described 
as all the Northwest one-quarter N. 
W. hi ) o f Section No. Six (6 ), Block 
“ DD” , Certificate No. Two Hundred 
Fifty-four (254), John H. Gibson, 
Original Grantee, containing One 
Hundred Sixty (160) acres o f land, 
being the same lana as lhat conveyed 

! to F. Z. Payne by Otto Stolley by 
; warranty deed dated February 25, 
j 1930, recorded in Vol. 36, Pago 468, 
o f the Terry County Deed Records.

The above sale will be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment in favor of plaintiff, Charles T. 
Granger, independent executor o f the 
estate of John Granger, deceased, and 
secured by a first lien upon the prop
erty above described, together with j

provements thereon situated, for a 
consideration o f F IVE  HUNDRED 
($500.00) DOLLARS, which is to be 

; paid in cash, and the further consid- 
I eration of the assumption of the pay- I ment of all taxes against the property 
by said purchaser.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge o f said Court, after this notice 
shall haVe been published for a peri
od of ten days, and any person in
terested in said Receivership Estate 
rnay contest said application.

Witness my hand at Temple, Texas 
this the 4th day o f November, A. D. 
1935.

H. C. Glenn, as Receiver

he was admitted to the Texas bar.
The State Auditor was born in El- 

wood, Indiana. September 2, 1899,
His first job was carrying papers 

for the Evening Star, Independence, 
Kansas. He was only 8 years o f age 
and received $1.00 a week.

“ It sure seemed like a lot o f mon
ey,’ ’ Carpenter said.

When the World War ended, he 
was in training in an R. O. T. C. unit 
at Meridian College in Mississippi. In 
1919 he left this college and came 
to Wichita Falls as an employee o f 
a window'-gla.«s company.

Carpenter was married September

manded a battalion o f mounted r ifle 
men under General Andrew Jackson. 
He served as a memebr o f the Ten
nessee Igislature from 1821 to 1831 
and from 1833 to 1835. His eccen
tric humor attracted nation-wide at- j 
tention. One o f the best known o f 
his mottoes was: “ Be sure you are , 
right, then go ahead.”  But his inde-  ̂

' pendence led to a breach with his ' 
i party. Imme'diately after the breach I' I
he announced that he was going to | 
Texas and his party could go to h— 1. |

' A  document purporting to be his au- ! 
tobiography was published in 1834. i

R IN G M O R M
If the fuw bottle of 
B R O W N ’S LO
T IO N  foift to kiH 
the Kin^wonnwNti- 
in three day* |o to 
your drutt*«t and 
(e t your mouey 
back.

60c and SI W.
For *alc ai

Alexander 
Drug Co,

AT

TEXACO SERVICE STATION

We take this means of thanking 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of niany good friends and neighbors 
such sale will be applied in satisfac- "h o  offered help, or expres.sed words j 
tion thereof, in accordance with the comfort to us in our recent sud- . 
terms of said order of sale. jden bereavement. .Also for the many |

Witne.«s my hand at Brownfield, in beautiful flowers that were in evi- i 
Terry County. Texas, this the 7th dence. May God in his loving kind- 
da> o f November, .A. D. 1935. I ness remember each o f you is our

J. S. SMITH, [prayer.

4, 1926, to Miss Mary Evans, daugh- 
for Temple Trust Company, f®*" o f Mrs. J. B. Evans, one o f the 

Temple Texas. early settlers in Wichita County. 
_________ They have one child, a daughter nam

ed Mary Evans ( ’ arpenler, now 3 
years o f age.

Carpenter is a member o f the

CARD OF THANKS

WE FEED
at the

Sheriff of Terry County, Texas !

PHONE 1-2-3

C. C .Bryant David Perry
CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS

AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

I

“ For thirty years I naa constipation j

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Bailey 
Jack and Peggy Bailey 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Bailey 
Mr. and Mrs. B. .A. Patterson 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Webber.

Blue Circle Cafe

! Souring food from stomache choked

Come in to .see us— l.st door 
East of Miller’s Service Sta
tion. Good food, <iuick ser
vice. Our motto:

NOTICE FARMERS
I will buy all kinds of grain and wiD pay 
the behest price possible. Seemebefore 
yon sell Located at tbe Second-hand 
store at the 0. K. Wi^on Yard

J. I  BROOKS
Brownfield Teias

I me. Since Uking Adlerika I am a . and Mrs. Tharp and W. B.
Dpw nprKnn. CnnstinHtinn is a tnincF I _  .  ̂ .

N O T I C E
Mr. Donald Bennett who was with us a few months 
ago, is back with us and we are prepared to do all 
kinds of Oxy Welding, Arc Welding or any Cast 
Welding that can be done in Brownfield, and special
ize on Motor Blocks and Cylinder Heads with prices 
to meet the times.

Linville Bladcsmith Shop
West of Railroad, Highway 84

me.

Wedne;^.-^.-moving

ander Drug. Conference at Plainview.

“Courtesy at All Time.s’ 

L. C. Terry, Mgr.

Sore GumS'Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore Gums 
are disgusting to behold, all will 
agree, LETO ’S PYORRHEA REM
EDY is highly recommended by lead- j 

j ing dentists and never disappoints.
; Druggists return money i f  it fails. 
.Alexander Drug Co. '

------------o---------
Tildon Brown o f Post visited his

mother, Mrs. J. O. Prown first o f the ■ 
week. Mrs. Brown has been confin- I 
ed to her bed for some time but is j 
getting better and her friends hope j

f l A A v a  ■

___

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO-
—for—

L U M -M R
and building materials of all kinds.

I Phona 81
-  ^ Brownfield

I Attention Car Owners
I

!
i
t

Just received large shipment fresh new molded
Goodrich Tires and Tubes

direct from factory. Be sure and look up the Retail 
Dealer who handles Goodrich Tires, they w’ill be

N EW  STOCK PRICES RIGHT  
Every Tire Guaranteed A ll Adjustments Made Local

!l
I

— W E  W HOLESALE O NLY—

GOODRICH TIRE & RUBBER CO.
Tom May, Local Mgr.

KEEP ON KEEPING ON!
When you have accomplished a good week’s 
work,. No one in the compelilioo has reached a 
point where they can fed secure. Almost any
one m the list can reach fk$t place with the r ^  
kindofworii.

THE CRITICAL PERIOD In The Herald’s big “Weekly 
Payroll” subscription drive is right here. What has gone be
fore is by way of being preliminary to the real test. It is alto
gether likely that a fine automobile will be W O N  or LOST 
during this, the second period, ending November 23.

N O W  $1.00 ♦ ♦ * THEN $1.50
You are .saving money by subscribing in advance NOW . 

After the close of the campaign, November 30, the price of 
subscription will be advanced from $1.00 to $1.50, the year. 
Outside of Terry and Yoakum Counties is $2.00 the year.

THE TERRY C O UNTY  HERALD
Has served this county for more than a quarter century. 

It de.ser\’es the patronage and cooperation of every citizen. 
Your neighbor has shown his appreciation of Ih^iaithfalness 
of the paper by paying his subscription. How nboot yours?

HERE IS WHAT STAKE!
HRST MAJOR AWARD

New Model 1936 Plymouth Two-Door Sedan 
WORTH $698.00

Purchased fpr this campaign and on display at show room of

TEAGUE HOTOK COMPANY, Bnnifielil, Yens

SECOND MAJOR AWARD
* •

NEW S C A

VECTOBRADIO

Including the Magic Eye! New Magie 

trol, and Tone Compensation. This i t  

Award in this Campaign, from Hod

* 'X •
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IN APPRECIATION
OF

YOUR BUSINESS
we have taken another forward step for your 

PROTECTION.
All goods entering our establishment are now
INSURED A G AIN ST  FIRE. THEFT, EXPLOSION
and other hazards, which can— but rarely do—  

occur in this kind of business.

Only a few days now 'till Xmas and we have a large 
assortment of choice patterns to select that Christ
mas suit from. Drop in and let us take your meas
urement.

AMERICAN TAILORS
**Insured Protection Is Your Guarantee** 

Opposite P. O, - Ph<me 200

DONT BE CAUGHT UNAWARES
Cold northers have a habit of coming up when 
least expected and your car often suffers from 
them more than any of the rest of your property. 
Guard against this with PREISTONE. It with
stands the coldest of weather and will not boil 
away on the warm days between cold snaps.

CUES GORE’S FILLING STATION

Keeshonden H iouf ht Gr<£at ! 
Granddaddy of A ll Poms |

ftcept for his silver ;:ru.v o*>at o f  
black-ti|>|>e<l hair ami his Kivater slae, 
the Keeslionden to.» closely rcscmliles 
the mortr iMipiilar i'oiiit-raiiiiin to t)iics ; 
tlon their relation- li p. It Is not at , 
all unlikely that he h the great grand- { 
daddy of all I’oiiis. uhleh the (iennans 
prefer to call “toy s;»it7„** Previous to ■ I 
their reduction to p:e*ient-day diminu
tive pro|»ortions, tlie I'oin apin-areil in 
size more nearly approaching the IS- : 
Incli shoulder heigl'i of the K»*«*.«ihon- 
den. writes an auihority In the I.o« 
Angeles Times.

Both descended from the Siberian 
strains of northern dogs . . . prick- 
eared and carrying bushy tails over 
the ba«'k . . . originate*! In Ger
many. The Keeslionden is estahllsIuH! 
as one of that country’s old**st hree*ls. | 
dating back to the year I.Vi’J.

Identical are the characteristics of 
faithfulness, intelligence, watchfulness 
. . . their wariness of strangers and
friendliness to thos*- they love. Their 
wedge-shaiied fox-like head Is framed 
in a lion-like bushy mane. The nose 
of the Keeshonden is hla<‘k. shining t| 
from a dark masked (hut not black) | 
muzzle, and the dark eyes. rimme«l 
with light colored hair. The tail, car
ried in a curl to right or left over the 
back, is white tipiK-d. In profile be 
is a square dog.

Hardy and able to withstand ail ii 
kinds of weatlier, he readily adapts || 
bimself to any environment

Stephens & Latham

4 I
■ * r/ ••

r ' t s  ,•# ;

W . L. Palmer o f Fredrick, Okla., 
was down from Armistice, and inti
mated that he might some day move 

back to Terry county.

CARD OF THANKS

FLOWERS
Cut Flowers and Pot Plants 

at all times.

KING FLORAL CO.
**A  Homo InsHtntion ** 

Phone 196

Mrs. G. H. Hester, affectionately 
called “ Grandma Hester”  wishes to 
take this means o f thanking the many 
friends who called to see her, brought 
or sent flowers or in any way wa.s 
nice to her while she was so ill re
cently. She also wishes to thank the 
doctors and nurses for their kind 
care.

I f  you never hire a lawyer or s 
doctor till you really need him, you’ll 

save yourself a lot o f trouble and ex

pense.

Beirut Has Seen Earth*s
Mighty Men Come and Go

On the face of the r*K‘k which over
looks tlie scenery fpun IWirut to Tri|)- 
oli are written the mimes of e\ery 
conqueror that has invaded Syria from 
Seiinacherili tlie As.syrian d«iwn to 
Field Marshal .Alleiihy, wlio conqiieretl 
raleslitie in the Worhl war.

That mighty testament to Syria’s 
glorious (Mist is t>iu‘ of tlie few coh»r- 
ful touclies to be note«l anuind tiiis 
seaiMirt at tlie fmu of the l.ehanon. 
The climate is damp and stilling in hot 
weather. To make life diiralde, towns- 
jieople take to tlie moiuilains wiu-re 
cellars siicli as thos*- Solomon iiiiiiort**<l 
for his temple still grow In niimhers. 
although the sloiies are no longer for- 
est-covere*!.

In almost every direction, trips by 
motor out of Iteirut bring one in touch 
with the immemorial past. Not far 
down the Medltermnoan coast lies Sl- 
don. Oxen now plow the fielils wln-re 
once stood the great temple of .Xs 
tarte.

Tyre, which the Syrians call Sour, 
is farther south. Once tlie mightiest 
city of the East. It Is now a fisher
men’s village.

Between Beirut and Sldon lio» 
Swalfet, to where t’linpatra Is sn|v 
posed to have Jounieyeil for her final 
trj'st with Anthony before he set out 
for the battle of Actltim.

Men’s Ail Wool Suits
$1650

Men’s Dress Oxfords

Fast Color Suitii^
36 in. wide— Big Selection

25c yard
36 inch Broadcloth

A ll Color*— Saturday Only

IQ cyard

54 Inch WOOL
NEW  FALL PATTERNS

$100 yard
Children’s Coats

$498

$249 pair

36 Inch OUTING
— A LL COLORS—

IQcyard
— SATUR D AY O NLY—

STIkR SRMlO 
SHOt

Men’s Work Shoes $149 and $198

How Calotabs Help Nature * 
To Throw Off a  Bad Cold

Flax for Paint
Sixty-two mlllloD acres are re<)ulre.! 

to pnaluce the flax necessary f«*r »»iir 
annual consumption of linseed nil. 
This is equivalent to the ap-a of the 
up(>er four New England states.

wminna have found In Calotabs a 
i»ywfe valuable aid In the treatment 
of colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fifth night if  needed.

How do Calotabs Nature
throw off a ecddt First, CalotaL* ^  
one of the most thorough and de
pendable of all intestinal eliminanta 
uius cleansing & e Intestinal tract of 
the germ-laden mucus and toxlnes.

Secemd. Calotabs are diuretic to the 
kidneys, promoting the elimination 
of cold i^isons from the system. Tims 
r«|^waKa serve the double purpose 
a purgative and diuretic, both o f 
irtiich are needed in the treatment 
of odds. .

Calotabs are quite economical, 
only twenty-five cents for the family 
package, ten cents for the trlsl 
package. (AdvJ

I Musical Ability Elusive |
I According to tests mad*> on scii<H>l ■ 
I children In Germany, musical ability i 
i does nut depend u|»on general aldllt.v | 
I nor upon the surroundings of a child.

Daadelioa as Parachute
A dandelion see*! is rigged with a 

fringe of hairs that makes an exeel- 
lent parachute, which max carry the 
see<l for miles on the wind.

Men*a

Waterproof Jackets
$295

C h ild ren 's

SLIP-ON BOOTS

Girl’s School Oxfords

Black, Brown &  Two-Tone

$198 pair

Selection Dresses
in the new Fall colors and 
materials. Values to $9.95

Special for $488
B ig  R ack  o f

Silk & Wool Dresses
New Fall Colors— Only

$2%
Selpdioa Dresses

New Fall colors and materials 
Values to $12.95 for only

One rack Coats in Blstck 
Brown and Mixed Colors 

Values to $14.95 
TO CLOSE O U T  A T

Selection Coats
in Tailored and Fur Trim 

Values to $16.50

LADIES HATS

-  )

Ladies Dress Shoes

sect

■ i ;

V\
Big Selection to Pick from

$100 to $198 

Doable Bladiets I

Big stock to select from im 
Black, Brown A  Patent Trim 

Ties, Pumps and Straps 
Values to $3.95

Also Arch Supports.

COLORS—

Spedal$129

A 1 0 .0 0  NEWSPAPER
A N N O U N C E S

BARGAIN DAYS
(December 31st— Last Day)

Star-T elegram
Largest Circulation in Texas -

warn niawacgwTamaimfAi 
F9R A S TA TE  M PE R

O H C T E A lt

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEONESOav
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

vstw A nm E V E R m onN ira

ALL THE NEWS—MORE PICTURES 
MORE FEATURES— MORE READERS^

Printed on bright PN>er; clear type—EASY TO READ

Yonr State Newspaper for the coming year should he 
the one which will please each memher of the family, 
each day of the year.

AND THAT NEWSPAPER IS—

THE FORT WORTH
S t a r -T e l e g r a m

O VER  160,000 D A ILY
MORNING— EVENING— SUNDAY  

Aaaon G. Carter,

King* Died of Tubcrculosi*
In the .''lOU years when the Valnis 

and Beurlnins niled France. 21 French 
kinga dle<I fn»m tiihen-tiloais, aaya 
Hygeln. the Health .Magazine.

Discovery of Bee Tree*
Discovery of bee trees in the deep 

forest dep**nds more up«»n design than 
upon chance, hunters for wild honey 
ustially making their disr-<*vories by 
trueing burdened lK*es ba<-k to their 
hoarding places, marking the trees for 
their own and returning at S4»me later 
time for tlie raid. wUh sjiw or ax. 
smoke 1h*11o\vs. large knife and con
tainers for golden wealth that may av
erage from JW to ^1 pounds t-» a tree 
and s«»metimes nin Into tin* linndre*]* 
of pounds. Oid-time lHH*-tree hunters 
in the Ozarks freqaently cut two or 
three tr»H*s a day.—St. I.oids Ghil»e. 
Democrat.

'and with Mrs. Mon Telford at the 
piano war songs of* yesterday were 
sung by the crowd. Just before the 
feast o f a basket supper, “ America”  
was sung, followed by “ Thanks”  by 
Lee Lyon. The supper consisted o f 

' many delicious things to eat with hot 
coffee. Chris Quante led a service o f 

I talks by various Legion and Auxiliary* 
• members. A fter a business session 
the crowd mixed in a social hour 
with old timers and many visitors. A  
generous good time was had by all.

W HAT AM I?

tory o f this area in developing a mu-, 
scum program which will record that 
history adequately,”  President Brad
ford Knapp .said. “ Plans are now on 
foot to increase the present fund 
from other sources in order to erect 
a building sufficiently attractive and 
roomy to accord with the important 
program to be carried out,”  he added.

President Knapp and Dr. W. C. | 
Holden, professor o f history and an -' 
thropology and curator o f the Plains' 
Museum ;ocioty, were members o f i 
a party of West Texans who applied 
for the funds before the commission.

well worth reading, and is undoubted
ly setting thousands o f farmers to 
thinking about how much economy 
and comfort can be added to their 
homes by power and light service.

National surveys disclose says REIA 
that of the 32,700,000 persons in this 
country living on farms:

Seventy-three per cent must carry 
water from wells or other sources o f 
supply;

Seventy-seven per cent must pot 
up with unsanitary, inconvenient out

door toilets;

Kinetythree per cent have neithsr 
bathtub nor shower;

Seventy-six per cent must depend 
upon kerosene or gasoline lamps; ap
parently about 10 per cent use 

‘ Candles or are entirely without light;
Thirty-three per cent heat their 

homes partially or entirely with fire 
places; and 54 per cent with stoves;

Fotlyeight per cent are compelled 
to do their laundr>* work out o f doors. 

* — Snyder Times. <•

I am contentment o f peace of mind THE SATURDAY NIGHT BATH

RITES FOR CRASH
VICTIMS ARE HELD

Rites for two victims o f an automo
bile crash Saturday night on the high
way between .Seagraves and Seminole 
weer held here Monday.

Services for Jack King, about 30, 
who was killed instantly, were con
ducted at First Baptist church at 
11:30 a. m., with Rev. F. G. Rogers 
officiating.

King, a farmer residing in Terry 
county, three miles north o f  Sea- 
graves, is survived by his wife and 
several children.

Last rites for Bill Fisher, 45, who 
died in a sanitarium at Lubbock sev
eral hours after the crash, were con
ducted at the Baptist church at 2 p. 
m. He is survived by his wife, several 
children; a brother residing at Hous
ton; and his mother, Mrs. Strieker of 
Childress.

Both were buried in Brownfield 
cemetery.

Another article in this iŝ <ue gives 
a more complete account o f the ac
cident.

------------o ■ -
Farmers report that the frost Mon

day night sure has aided cotton open
ing.

end therefore. I am happiness.
I am your friend, tried, true and 

proven.
I never fail or falter.
I accumulate for you during pros- 

perity and relieve you in adversity, 
i I  am your health certificate, by 
me you were proven physically fit.

I am your credit, no man o f bad 
j financial record can buy me.
 ̂ 1 am your guarantor. I prove your
wi.sdom and foresight to your banker 
and promise him protection to your 
estate.

I am your silver lining to your 
clouds of bad fortune, despair and 
death.

I will lend you financial aid when 
every other source refuses you.

I am the protector o f your chil
dren when you leave them; I feed 
clothe and educate them.

I am the best friend o f your lonely, 
helpless widow; I always answer her 
call.

1 AM Y O rR  INSURANCE 
POLICY

M AY ADD TO TECH
MUSEUM $25,000 FUND

About seventy-five people includ
ing American Legion and American 
Legion Auxiliary members with their 
families assembled at the Legion Hall 
in the evening o f Nov. 11th at 7:30,

LUBBOCK, Texas, Oct. 28.— Plans 
are underway to add a local contri
bution to the $25,000 recently alloted 
Lubbock by the Centennial commis
sion of control for the building o f an 
historical museum at Texas Techno
logical college. Actual plans for 
erecting the museum have not yet 
been formulated.

I

* “ College authorities are eager to 
work with those interested in the his-

The Saturday night bath ha.s be
come essentially an American institu
tion. In most other civilized coun- 
trie.s, folks bathe daily or when their 
wives or neighbors demand it.

This all-important American ear
mark— the Saturdaynightbath— orig
inated back in the fairly good days 
when running hot water and most 
other modern coveniences were un
known. Town folks, o f course, have 
largely drifted away from the cus
tom, and most o f them now perform 
the necessary rite at least twice a 
week.

Not that the farm folks have less 
pride or le.ss desire to be clean. They 
just don't have the facilities for bath
ing whenever the urge strikes them. 
Few bathtubs. Few running water 
supplies. Few home electric plants. 
Therefore, few in-between baths.

Principally to root out the once-a- 
week bathing habit and other customs 
that make life in the country usually 
more tiresome and foresome than life 
in town, Uncle Sam has taken it on 
his shoulders to help farmers get the 
benefit o f cheap power, light and 
bathtub service. The Rural Electrifi
cation Administration— just REA to 
most of us. Uncle Sam calls his new 
agency.

So far, REA has not penetrated to 
Scurry County. It may never get a 
very firm hold here, primarily be
cause most o f us have cotton, debts, 
and new wearables and eatables on 
our minds just now. But the REA 
has furnished some figures that are

•  E v n y tU a ^  
g e m s . . .at 
go far. 
makers
or more 
today

•J?-.

d ever little trinkets to  precious 
It w ill make your (^hri«! mas dollars 

1 choice from nationally known 
in  • . .  and you're bound to  find one 
•  apace on your g ift lis t.. . .  Stop in 

you on a little  tinir o f inspection.

with our Lay-Away Plan, 
e wOl be glad to explain tkia

DRUG STORE
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T H E  C U B ’S D E N JUST IMAGINE

Jeannette H ancock___________ Editor
B ro w n ------Associate Eiditor

Maxme Hardin —  Cub Commentator
Alma Fern G reen____Club Reporter
Lucille MeSpadden___________ Sports
Vondee Lewis —  Assembly Reporter 
Iris L e w is ---------------------------- Jokes

Harlow a little (the lucky grirl). His 
favorite dish is the eggplant, and he 
doesn't like to double date.

J IN MEMORIAM

known
’.vas born June 18. 1919 in Brown
field, Texas. A  few years later his 
tarents moved to Fort orth. where 

Monday, November 11, 1935 the | remained until about 1924. On

Brownfield Public Schools, along with | ^^t^rnigg to Brownfield Bill was old 
millions o f others, payed homage to 
the American boys who sacrificed 
themselves on the battlefield

1. A  football work-out at nine 
o’clock Monday morning, and on A r
mistice.

2. The pep squad girls not rushing 
the football boys for dates for the 
banquet.

------------  3. A  certain Junior pulling o ff
William Joseph McGowan (better shoes to dance with Toots

around these parts as Bill) Thomas.
4. Ima George 

High School.
Warren not in

Ona Fay and Lola Mae Tittle from 
Simmons were home for the week
end. i

Irene Adams from Mary-Hardin 
Baylor was home for the week-end.

Martha McClish, a former Brown
field High student, was in Brownfield 
for the w’eek-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tipton, Miss Bost, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Peak of Dallas were 
week-end guests of Mr. Bost.

Wilburn Porter has a haircut— to 
keep from paying a dog’s tax, we 
hear.

Z. O. Faughn, our latest mumps

many students' becoming so interest
ed in band?

11. Who is the certain brunette 
Junior girl who CRAVES publicity?

12. Why is it that T. W. White 
enjoys typing so much?

13. Who was the cause o f Mr. 
Smith’s illness Friday— his English 
111 class?

Clara Estea says ‘The mumps are ' plaining to them how it was poaaibla 
not fla t!’* jto imitate the voices o f the different

— O' ■ I characters. This proved to be very
SCIENCE CLASSES | interesting. He also told them the

i historj' o f the puppet show. Although

5. Odell McLeod and Sam Chis
holm as football players.

6. Jeanette Hancock getting her * victim’s first statement after discov- i 
reporters to hand in their material on ' ering his sad plight was— “ Reckon I

o f

nough to start to school. The Mc
Gowans have been in Brownfield ever 
since and William Joseph has become 

quite a favorite among his classmates 
and also among those of our town 
♦ hat are acquainted with his fine

on
France in 1918.

As we recall the horrors o f war 
we are made to wonder why so great 
•  struggle had to be fought, why it 
took millions o f dollars and millions scholarship,
o f lives to make us a wide awake ' suggested to those of
nation. But since it has, the least Bill receive the award
we can do, is to pay our respect to  ̂ best all-around student. Now,

the honored ones, who thought not o f •  ̂ ® rather fond
*«lf. ^but thought only o f making the ' ”  certain little Freshman in Tech i

but from what I ’ve noticed she’s loos-

time. I
7. Don Hudgens not forgetting

his horn when he attends a band 
practice. !

8. Sharlene Graves without a book
in her hand. |

9. The weather getting too cold
for some B. H. S. students to get out 
on school nights. !

10. Having a half holiday in B.
H. .S on -Armistice day!!!! |

11. Iris Lewis being with any one |

an take a bath?’’

Elray: Shall we waltz this one? 
Bert: It ’s ail the same to me. 
Flray: Yeah, I ’ve noticed that. 

------------ 0------------

on a successful program last Tues
day in assembly. They did things 
that proved interesting as well as 
beneficial to the class. Although this 

Ml. Bost: “ ^^ill you marry me?”  was an expensive program it was
1-ady Friend: "N o.”  worth it to the student body*. Their
.And they lived happily ever after- * program consisted o f experiments, 

wards. tunes on bottles o f water and other
■ ■ i interesting things.

Miss Winston: ‘What is a budget?’ | . m
.Mma F'ern: "W ell, it is a method ;

The boys of the Science Classes put this is a very old way o f entertaining
it is still amusing and there were sev
eral students present at this show 
that never before had seen one.

A
JUNIOR CLASS MEET

W ho’S WHO

of worrying before you spend instead 
of afterwaid.”

Robert Pharr: "Coach, what effect 
dots the moon have on the tide? 

Marner: Not any, Robert.

PUPPET SHOW

Friday morning Mr. Fox presented 
’ a successful puppet show with eight 
The wooden characters participating. .Af- j

only effect it has is on the untied.”

Harold: "You should see the new 
altar in our church.”

1. Who is the football boy called \ i^ogene: "Lead me to it."
• • I "Jack wa« the goal o f my ambition,

2. Who is the fellow who kicked __••

ter this performance he entertained 
the pupils that were present from  ̂
high school and the ward school, ex- i same emblem on them.

A  meeting was called for the Jun
ior Class, Wed. , Nov. 13. The min
utes were read and approved, tb«H 
plans were discussed for making 
money for the Junior-Senior banqueL 
Plans were also brought before the 
as.-^embled for a class social. Some 
o f the members suggested too, that
the Junior class have pins for this 
year and get rings next year with the

! except a certain soda skeet.

I --------------- 0---------------

W ^ld a safe place in which to live

f i l "  ?  otherfo r thoso tro,, „ r , h ,
Citizens. W hav

CUB COMMENT

can
ve them

^  And Ko, ,ho ^

ttn Brownfield PnMie School,, do no.
to recognize them. We al«o hat 

*ome Gold Star ® ha\e ;
« « d  .heir t

for their country’s

ing out to a small blonde here in 

B. H. S. When William grows up he 

intends to go to Texas L . and be

come a lawyer.
---------------------------------------------- -----— ----------------------------------

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL

Mr. Bost and Mr. Baze were in 
Lubbock Saturday.

Chrystine Green from Hobbs, New 
Mexico was a week-end guest of Max
ine Hardin.

Mr. Hayhurst, former football 
coach of B. H. S.. was in Brownfield,

Beed-
O f

our tribute!
these fine Terryites We pav

-o—
FOOTBALL BOYS’ H ISTORY

J- D. Stewart

Girls' Basketball got under way 
some two weeks ago, with about 30 

, girl coming out.
i Coach Penn started them o ff  with 
! some exercises and goal shooting. 
I They haven’t experienced their first

1916 

old 
ed

■̂as born in Honey ' “ “crimmage” . but realize it is soon
d are «etti
There is an hour of practice every

Sunday.
.A. T. Fowler, Horton Howell, and 

Logan Redford, former B. H. S. stu
dents. were home for the week-end.

-Annabelle G itgg  spent the week
end in Midland.

We hear that Richard Kendrick 
and L. Dene Stevens are having a 

' swell time with the mumps.

the gym door down after being lock- 
' ed in?
! 3. Where was Mrs. Penn the night
! of the’ Senior party?? 
t 4. Who were the boys who were 
left (out in the cold again) the night 
of the Senior party?

5. Who did Junior Baze come 
home to see la.<t week-end besides his 
parents?

6. Who will be our best basket
ball players this season?

7. Who is responsible for Imo- 
gere ’s Rushing ri.«e o f spirits lately?

8. Who is the very small fellow 
in B. H S. who has suck a huge per- 
s. rality?

1*. Who arc the four B. H. S.
udints who are in the mid.-t o f a 

budding romance?
10. Who is responsible for so

"What happened?"
"M y father kicked the goal.”

Our editor, Jeannette Hancock 
absent this week with the mumps.

IS

CREAM A N D  MILK
I want y*ou to try’ my milk and cream for awhile. I know that you 
will like it. Others do, .Ask them. I f  you want a quick order 
of milk or cream, call 1-8-4.

BILL GORE DAIR Y

NATURAL GAS HEAT
The comfort, convenience, and economy of a gas heater will make 
it a welcome addmon to your home Hundreds of satisfied cus- 
’ omers praise the benefits of this desirable method of home heat- 
ng. Its carefree cozy warmth will make you glad that you have 
irh a heater in j'our home.

See Vonr Oa*. tpnlian''c Dra! r Or Vou- G a s  Canpany

%Vest Texas f^as Co.
Good Gas With Dependable 8eivue

Grove, Texa.s. in e„_____  , and are <=etting their training rules.
in the far away date o f 

on Dec 30 WK t
• anen J. D. was .afternoon, in the gym. The motto 

enough to attend school, he start- circulation, so let’s
keep an eye on these girls and watch 
them go to town!

Boisville, Okla. However 
only ,u yed  there .  ehort while 

before they moved to Brownfield, 

where J. D. started to school again a 

later. Then when he was in

SENIOR CLASS PAR TY

year

the third grade they moved to Lahey.
The "Frontier Party”  given by the 

Senior Class last Friday night was a
Again J. D. returned to civilization howling success. The frontier idea
when in the fourth, and here he has 
remained. Year before last, owing 

to conditions J, D. was forced to 

stay out o f school, but this jrear he 

returned in good faith and has played 

on the main string football team. J. 

D. prefers brownetts but likes Jean

was carried out in decorations of the 
hail and in costumes o f those attend
ing. .About thirty Seniors and their 
sponsor, Mr. Penn, enjoyed dancing , 
the Virginia Reel, and other old-fash- | 
ioned dances and spelling in an old- 
time spelling match.

Sandwiches, potato chips, cookies 
and soda pop were served.

RUFF ELECTED TO HIGHEST OFFICE 
IN LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

BOSTON (Special). — By unani
mous consent of the delegates to the 
Annual international Convention, 
Supreme Lodge of the World, Loyal 
Order of Moose, Hon. Walter S. Ruff 
of Canton, Ohio, was elected Su
preme Dictator of the Fraternity.

Mr. Ruff was born on a farm in 
West Township, Columbiana Conn-, 
ty, Ohio. He was educated in the 
country schools; spent some time at 
Ohio Northern University at Ada. 
and at Wooster University. He 
taught school in the country districts 
and villages, and came to Canton in 
1900 as principal of a ward school, 
afterwards teaching in the high 
schools of Canton. He studied law 
while teaching, and began the prac
tice of law in 1910. He was elected 
City Attorney for Canton In 1912, 
and served five years in that ca
pacity. He was elected Prosecuting 
Attorney of Stark County, and 
aenred four years. He formed a part
nership with three other lawyers, 
under the firm name of Black. Mc- 
Cuskey, Ruff A  Souers, and since 
1922 has been engaged in the prac
tice of law, devoting himself largely 
to active trial work.

Mr. Rolf is a member of The Ex
change Clnb, and in 1928 waa Presi
dent of the Ohio Affiliated Elzchange 
Clubs. In 1910 be became a member 
of the Loyal Order of Moose. He was 
the second dictator of Canton Lodge, 
and for about fifteen years a mem
ber of the Supreme Judiciary Com
mittee ot the Order. He was a mem
ber ot the Ohio State Senate, having 
been elected in 1932.

At the Cleveland Convention in 
1932. Mr. Ruff was elected Supreme 
Cnnncilman. Loyal Order of Moose; 
in 1933, at the Convention at Moose-

WALTER S. RUFF 
Newly Elected Head of Moose Order

heart. Supreme Prelate; at the At
lantic City Convention, in July. 1934, 
he became Supreme Vice Dictator, 
and at the recent Moose Convention 
at Boston, he received the highest 
honor in the gift of his Fraternity— 
the office of Supreme Dictator.

Mr. Ruff is married, and has one 
daughter, who is an art teacher at 
the McKinley High School in Can
ton.

Supreme Dictator Ruff has always 
taken an active interest in his pro
fession. He was President of the 
Stark County Bar Association, and 
is now a member of the Elxecntive 
Committee of the Ohio Bar Associa
tion.

A

WITH CHEVROLET'S NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRilHES
Safeguarding you and your family as you have never been safeguarded before

IT’S TIME TO WINTERPROOF-
Space doesn’t permit us to go into detail about win

ter proofing. But we will say that after we have gone 
over your car— from bumper to bumper— it is as well 
prepared to face the chill breezes as an Anarctic Ex
pedition.

TOM MAY, Agent
W INTERPROOFING may be had at the following 

Magnolia Stations.

MnUins & Gracey -  Rainbow Inn 
Gunp Western -  Purtell Bros.

J. D. Miller Service Station 
Joe Shelton, T (^o  -  J.K.Wisd(nn,Mea^w

SOLID STEEL 
TURRET TOP

o crown of boouty, a fortrou of $afofy

d tX f

NO DRJUT VENTILATION ON NEW BODIES BY FISHES

tho most boaufiful and comfortablo bodiot ovor croatod
for a low-pricod car

SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
making driving oasior and $afnr than nvnr bofor*

New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes—the 
higliest development of tlie hydraulic 
brake principle—are standard on all 
Clievrolet iiUNleU for 1936. And, like 

many other ini|>ortaiit features of the on/v complete /om’- 
priced car, these new l»rakes are exclu.*«ive to Qievrolet 
in its price range!

They are tlie smootlicst and most eflricient brakes 
ever developed. They gi\e stoppinp^pou'cr altogether 
new to motoring. They help to make Chevrolet for 
1936 the safest motor car ever built.

\ isit your nearest Qievrolet dealer. See and drive

IMPROVED 6U D IM I 
KNEE-ACnOH

Dm unoothotf, toH&f rM* s# 4

this new Chevrolet—today!

omd sfl

ALL THESE 
CHEVBOLETS

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN piint Standard Coupe at
^pmC^Tolet'BlwMiveredpricnandthenetrgreatiynJuced lock, the ILsfirica M

6p^emt tune payment pUm—the lou^Anancingcost in on Master Models i ®^®**Action

149SOO

NEW CHEVROLET
Sit at Flint, Michigan, 

notice.

CARTER CHEVROLET
RrQwnfjoM Texus

ANY



Cr
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n o t ic e  t o  b id d e r s

S«al«d proposals, addressed to G. 
Lacker, Secretary, Union Independent 
Sdiotd District, Brownfield, Terry 
County, Texas, fo r the ebnstmction 
o f a gymnasiam and addition to 
sAool building, in accordance with 
the plans, specifications and instme- 
tions to bidders, prepared by The 
Butler Company, Architects, P. O. 
Bex 418, Lubbock, Texas w ill be re- 
ceired at the office o f G. W. Locker, 
Bo m 7, Brownfield State Bank, 
Brownfield, Texas until 2:00 P. M.

December 2, 1935, and then publicly 
opened and read.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to enter into a contract with 
the above named School District, 
which will contain provisions con
forming with the requirements o f the 
Federal Emergency Administration o f 
Public Works, as set out in PW A  
Form No. 166 or 179, issued July 22, 
1935, and revisions thereof and the 

special requirements o f the State Di
rector, PW A.

A  Cashier's or Certified Check, 
payable without recourse to the order

COLD ONE DAY— ^WARM THE NEXT
PRESTONE protects your car against “see-saw” 
weather so peculiar to this section. It IS there 
on the cold days, getting the job done right— Ît 
STAYS there on the warm days.

F ir a U A L D  SERVIGE STATION

W e Carry in Stock at A ll Timet a Complete

Line of

Aermotor, Monitor and Ever-Oil Mills
C O E

B. P. S. Pant and WaU Paper

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
South of the Square— Brownfield, Texas 

Agent For

Zemth World Wide Reception Radios

' o f the above named School District, 
or an acceptable Bidder’s Bond, in an 
amount not less than five percent 
( 5 % )  o f the largest possible total 
bid, including consideration o f alter
nates, must accompany each bid as a 
guarantee that, i f  awarded the con
tract, the bidder will promptly enter 
into a contract and execute a bond 
on the forms provided, as outlined in 
the specifications and contract docu
ments.

A  performance bond, in an amount 
not less than one hundred precent 
(100 ) o f the contract price, con
ditioned upon the faithful perform
ance o f the contract and upon the 
payment o f all persons supplying la
bor or furnishing materials, will be 
required.

Attention is called to the fact that 
not less than the prevailing rates of 
wages as established by the above 
named School District, (Owner), ap
proved by the Stat*-Director ,PWA, 
and herein set forth must be paid on 
this project.

Labor Classification and Miainivm 
Wage Scale

The Labor Classification and Mini
mum Wage Scale below have been 
predetermined by the owner in ac
cordance with the statutory and PW A 
requirements and the prevailing local 
wages, and shall govern on all work 
performed by the contractor in con
nection with the construction of the 
project covered by the.se specifica
tions. The bids submitted are ba.«ed 
on not less than the rates of pay in
dicated in this predetermined Labor 
Clas.<ification and Minimum Wage 
Scale. In no event shall rates of pay 

j be lower than these established by 
j recognized unions operating in the 
j community at the time o f the bid 
, opening.
I
' Skilled Mechanics, Whose Minimum

I W ill Appreciate 
Your Consulting Me 

for Life Insurance 
W. A. BELL, Agent 

Southland Life In.s. Co.

TEBBT COUNTY HEEALO

Rata Shall Ba $ ----- Par Hour
B rick layer____________________ $1.00
Carpenter_____________________  .80
Caulker_______________________  1.00
Cement F in isher_____________  .80
E lectric ian____________________ 1.00
Gas F it te r _____________________  1.00
Iron W o rk e r_________________  1.00
La th er_________________________ 1.00
Stone M ason_________________  1.00
Concrete Mixer-
Operator (over 6 bags)_______  1.00
P a in te r_______________________  1.00
P lasterer______________________  1.00
P lum ber______________________  .80
R o o fe r_________________________ 1.00
Reinforcing Steel W orker____  .80
•Sheet Metal W o rk e r_________  1.00

Saaai-Skillad Workars 
(Rates Per Hr.)

Apprentices:

First Y e a r ______________ $ .40
Second Y e a r _____________  .50
Third Y e a r _______________ .60

Carpenter’s Ass’t ____________  .55
Electrician’s H e lp e r_________  .50
Grader A Dump M a n _________  .50
Handy M a n __________________  .50
Hod C a rr ie r__________________  .45
Kettleman for R o o fin g _______  .50
Labor Forem an_______________ .55
Loader-2 wheel
Scraper-Fresnoe, 4 up ________  .40
Fresnoe less than 4 up and
Slip Scraper__________________  .35
Mortar M ix e r_________________  .45
Concrete M ixer-Operator____  .50
Operator:
Truck-1’ ston orover_________  .45
Truck-under 1 to n s ----------- .35
Plowman _     .40
Map Man - Roofing __ — _ .50
Team.ster     .40
Window Cleaner _ - .35
.Serving Laborer:

Laborer who delivers material 
to a mechanic as the last opera
tion prior to installation or as 
sifts mechanics without using 
tools on L’ nion project . .10

Unskilled Labcr Workers

Common Laborer .30
Teamster-less than four up .30
Watchman (under 30 hrs.
per week)   .30
Waterboy— 30 to 40 his per
week $10.00 per week
Over 40 hrs. per week __  .20 hr.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IS. ISSS

Clerical Force
Clerical Force:
Under 30 haurs_____________ $ .30
30 to 40 Hrs. per w eek ly____ 312.00

The award o f the contract shall be 
conditioned upon funds being made 
available, and the Union Independent 
School District, Brownfield, Terry 
County, Texas (Ow*ner) shall have 
the right to hold the bids for a period 
o f (60) days from the date o f the 
bid opening. No bid may be with
drawn within 30 days after the date 
of the bid opening.

Contract will be awarded subject 
to the approval of the State Director, 
PW A.

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any and or all bids and to 
wraive any and or all formalities.

Plans and specifications may be 
procured from The Butler Company, 
Architects, P. O. Box 418, Lubbock, 
Texas upon a deposit o f $15.00 as a 
guarantee of the safe return o f same.

$7.50 will be retained by the archi
tects for the production cost o f the 
plans and* specifications.

Union Independent School Dist.
Brownfield, Terry County, Texas 

G. W. Lucker, Secretary.

H a z B ia ia n n n iiia a a a a n ^
|; L O O K !
9  Airmate Soi for Men
I I (Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction) | |

II Cara Nome Week-end Sets — . . . . . . $1.00 |j
“  PL LeClairs Shampoo, only ^  ®

ALEXANDER’S
— THE REXALL STORE—

■janfannnnfafî

WHO TEACH BEST—
MEN OR WOMEN?

./A nnouncing th e *!^ za

1936 OLDSM OBILE
. . . A T  N E W  L O W  P R IC E S ...A K D

A New Dealer for
BROWNFIELD!

Men make as good teachers a.-* wo
men, and vice ver.^a, it is the belief 
o f Dr. Annie Webb Blanton, profes
sor o f educatioiial adminstration at 

j The University of Texas, whose ex-
■ tensive contact with all types of
■ teachers and instructors qualifies her 
to speak authoritatively on the sub
ject. Dr. Blanton believes that there 
is no distinction to be made between 
the teaching abilities of men and wo
men.

As to natural ability and efficiency 
I Dr. Blanton pointed out, there is no 
difference. It is true that women 
are preferable for teaching the lower 
grades, for the simple reason that 
young children feel niore at ohmo 

< w ith a woman instructor. However, 
! there are examples, especially in 
country schools, wheer men handle 
young children very competently.

Moi cover. I'r. Blanton is of the 
< j’inion that men and women should 
be allowed to texich any subject with 
which they are familiar. That is, 
men have just a much business in 
tta hing Erglish and histv>ry as wo
men, an dihat women are as well 
qualified to leat-h chemistry and 
phy-ics as men.

To the popular idea that many wo- 
n **n u -e the teaching profession as 
a means to sU'lasn thcm>-lvis until 
they can marry. Dr. I>lanU>n sug- 
ge- t̂ed that men use teaching as a 
stejiping stone to \arious profe.--.sion.s. 
Neither practice is harmful to the 
school .-ystem, she said, as long as 
both give f*>rth their best efforts 
while teaching.

She added that higher wages would 
attract more good instructors since 
many “ natural”  teachers hesitate to 
enter the profession because of the 
low salary.

Gomez Gossip
There will be preaching service* at 

the church o f Christ enxt Sunday 
morning at eleven o’clock. A  cordial 
invitation is extended to all.

Singing was well attended Sunday 
afternoon not only by local people 
but by visitors as well. The latch 
string is always out to singers and 
song lovers every second and fourth 
Sunday afternoons at three o’clock at 
the school auditorium.

Misses Hazel, Julia and Orlena Ball 
were guests in the C. J. McLeroy 
home Sunday.

We are sorr>* to report Mr. F. B. 
Condra Jr. ill o f pneumonia at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Trolinder and 
little son and Miss Dollie McLeroy 
were visitors in the Clyde Trolinder 
home Sunday.

Messers and Me.^dames Walter Lu- 
ker and family and E. F. Drury and 
family visited in the Lee Fulton home 
Sunday.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ball had as 
their dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and 
M i s . Bill Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shults and chil
dren visited in the Thos. S. Doss 
home Sunday.'

HAPPY NEWS
j S hoo! sTarlfd Monday aga:n as 
it was turned out three weeks ago 
for cot*.>n picking. This was an 
ii'd”  rious community during that 

I three weeks period. Some o f the 
• chool children took trips during that 
time. F!vvryone was glad to start 
back to school, .\rmistice Day, Xov- 
emher 11.

Th. former teachers that taught at

Happy last year are teaching at Har
mony this year, Mr. and Mrs. Bell 
were teachers and everyone hated 
for them to leave, but are glad they 
are satisfied at Harmony.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brownlee are 
teaching at Happy this term.

Miss V’ erdie Littlefield and Miat 
Faye Kennedy spent Saturday night 
in Meadow* and Sunday in Ropesville 
with Miss Opal Young.

Miss Omagene Kennedy spent Sat
urday night in Meadow and Sunday 
in Lubbock.

Mr. Albert Rucker is seen back in 
this community again. He has been 
o f f  on a vi.sit fo r quite a spell.

Mrs. J. W. Kennedy spent the day  
with Mrs. W. T. Littlefield Sunday, 

- o  —
Walter Bond, Brownfield, former 

Lubbock druggist, has accepted a post 
with the Tahoka Drug Co. He was 
once before connected with the store. 
Mr. Bond for some months was em
ployed at the City Drug store. He 
alH> wTis with a Browmfield drug 
store for some years.— Lubbock Ava
lanche.

"Beliet'e It or Not,
Pm Well.” — Ripley

It was almost a “Believe-k-or- 
not”  proposition to Herman Rijilev, 

3215 Kings R 
D a llas, for; 
o f McKinney.\. 
he obtained i 
from acid ston 
trou b le  o l ! 
•-tanding i»- 
days.‘*Pain 
s t o m a c h ,  p a i  
around my 1 
dizziness, and gas
and bloating iftcf

BEHMAN i?»Pi F'* -Keals, had •> • n
uotag on for a yenr.’* 

"• ■u*l. *'In t«ro <̂»>•̂  after startinir on Ik'r- 
don*. Cotnpoand. all dititreu I had
bren restricted to toft food̂ . such a. cercalu 
Now I eat whatever 1 like.**

■*
y
f
1

.o
y

NOW  ON DISPLAY AT  . . .

PLAINS MOTOR CO
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

OLDSMOBILE today makes a doutde 
announcement . . . the big new 

Oldsmobile for 1936 . . . and a new 
Oldsmobile dealer for this community. 
You are cordially invited to see the 
new Oldsmobile — Style Leader for 
1936. Also to get acquainted with this 
new Oldsmobile dealer—the staff, fa
cilities and equipment that w ill be de
voted to Oldsmobile in this community.

both personnel and facilities, this 
new dealer is equipped to give Olds- 
niobileowncrs complete, courteousand 
reasonably- priced service. Factory- 
trained mechanics and a stock of gen

uine Oldsmobile parts assure prompt 
attention to your motoring needs.

The new Oldsmobile for 1936 is, from 
every standpoint, “ The Big N ew  Car 
that has Everythinf^." . . . Freshly 
stream lined in the newest S tyle- 
Leader S ty le !. . .  New ly enriched with 
many interior refinements and luxu
ries ... Powered with smoother, livelier 
engines...Complete with every fine- 
car feature—including Knee-Action, 
Solid-Steel ‘T u rre t-Top ”  Bodies by 
Fisher, Safety Glass all around as 
Standard Equipm ent! And e v e ry 
thing else for finer comfort greater

economy, and all-round security* 
Prices! N ew  low prices are now in 
effect on both the new Six and the 
new E igh t! You are invited to come 
in—to inspect this dealer's facilities — 
and to see and drive “ The Big N ew  
Car that has Everyth ing.”

Bids Wanted For 
Union School Project

The Herald i« running a \VP.\ pro
ject bid this week for the Union In- 
tb'pcndent School District, in which 
they will have considerable improve
ment made to their school plant with 
the use of these funds.

We understand that among other 
things, a gymna.".ium will be under- 

! taken with the funds obtained for 
I thi:. work.

Emplcyment Insurance
The many inspiring calls for young 

j ni< n and worn-n which continue to 
j come to our Kmplnyment Department 
— a nun'.l er of which we ape unable 
to fill each mon»h—  is definite proof 
that the sjiecialized Draughon voca
tional facilities are y«>ur best assur
ance o f early and profitable employ
ment.

Mail Coupon today for r»>cent Km- 
plojment Report showing the many 
young people we are placing in happy 
and responsible positions, with broad 
opportunities, at a big saving in time 
and exfien e. (Or see this paper 
for Special Scholarship.)

Fill in .vour name and address and 
mail to neare.st Draughon's College—  
Dallas. Wichita Falls. Abilene, or 
Lubbock, Texa.s. before rates ad
vance.

Name - ------- -----------

W e  D r i v e r s
. i  Series of Brief Discussions o n  Driting, Dcii- 

cclcd to :h" Sefety, Cemiort and Pleasure 
of f*ic .-/etorfax Public. Prepared 

ov Cf.cra! Hotzn

I
\ T r -
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I t's just as tkue as can be that when people get expert at anything thej'ro 
apt to begin getting careless about it, and that's what we have to look cut 

for when driving our cars. For instance, we r.'cenay hcr.id a gravu of 
engineers discussing n*ght driving, and era t’.'.ins 1>\v kapl talk';
•vas “over-driving our headlights.”

?fcw that term seems to La a common ono v.ith t’e tut it’j  r ■ • 
ol us.

What tl:ey mean ia that tha dii'.anro 
dearly by hcadli. hta iz, oi r urse, . z'
we are apt to let ovr car - ' I '  “ d *■ ’ t
v.-here wa could easily stop within li-ri iimuen t s- 
tance. It’s true that we natur. '.iy tend 
dower at night Eut if \va arc:: t careful v. r . -. k 
tet coins faster than we rca' u?, a-.d '.hut m:y g 

to trouble. Yea see, n'.or.v—. vm. th' :„ r - ' . 
that tries to keep us frem n.r*:;:.g '■ <■ .y.y:
cuts all lunds of capers on slinpciy i . •'

' • leeps! He works on the sam e'’ d
u.'T. Darkness doesn't hinder hii.^ but t 1 

Most modr.-n headlichts a-c p:r • 
iishls. but after all tiiey c-r.; :. e u .

•r clarity of vision that daylight does. So, on cenj'.'i-r.aMy ; . r n
lian in the d:.ytlr-.e a vcliiel'* or pedcslrlrm c r i cor'.' c  . J r
A!mo:t boro. c wc know it we may have to r ;
r tomo’.hing on tuc road . . . perhap* ore cf i 

tl iotmu see till you're right op on thrm; cr a
cjtT whoze ta;;-’ ight has gene out . .  an un-up ■ ' 
curve, cr \v lat nev.

.•Vnd th.et’r ..hrre we r;:ct up v.*;th me:... ,i .
:-..-,<.in. V-iU stop;>ins isn’t the on- simple ac»lo ■.
V e a’ V...VS thought it was. T're truth is, v.e are tohi. 
aal Ibc-'e are really tur*e t'aings we have to do I 

stop. Fust we have to think of stoppirg. Next we 
here to move one foot over oa to the brake pedal.
And then we have to push down on the breke pedal.

Now* we might not believe it, but they tell us those 
first two steps take tinre. Lea  than a second, perhaps, 
but ewn in that instaut momentum is carrying u« on.
In fact, at only 20 m ila an hour the average driver 
goe.*̂  22 feet before be can even start to use the brakes.

D I S T A N C I  R i a U I R I D  F O R  S T O P P I N G
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Saoother, Livelier 
Perforauinee

Newly Enriched Knee-Aetion Solid-SteelJ o . .. — ----------  Big Super-Hydninlic Center-Control
Interiors end Ride Stebiliser **lNsrtet-Top” Bodies Brakes Slerrinq

AMOUS
OR
OODS

Try ua ju.st for a change and 
note the pleasure you get 
out of it. Quality foods well 
cooked and seasoned.

WEST SIDE CAFE

Then after ha 
to stop 
tires, under 
Board of

to working, it takes him another 18 fSet 
Kh the best brakes in the world and with good' 
conditions. At least so we are told by the State 
sa of the states which has made a very Intensive 

of drivers and driving conditions, and which 
prepared the data for tha above chart.

'The important thing to realize is that distance 
to stop increases a great deal as we increase 

speed.
We just have to remember that when we're mov- 
; along in a car, we think by the foot, act by the 

and stop by the foot, and if we aren’t carefuL ifa 
to get going faster than is really safe.

Row, just as engineers have told us how to operate 
In aafety with our own lights, many ejq>erienced 
drivers have pointed out how to avoid trouble from 
other people’s lights. They say that all we have to do 
ortten passing other cars at night, is to stop looking 

the right-hand side of the road.
is that night driving can be just as pleasant and 
But we have to be more alert and more carafuL
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Help Your Self Gro. & Mkt.
Owned and Operated 1*y Mra. Lavrrence Davio A Jeff Medford

P L i J i y i Q  G r e e n  G a g a

P e r  G a l l o n . 3 9

C a b h ^ e p e r lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IVit BeD Pepper, per b . . . _ _ _ _ _ 5c

PEACHES N o .  2  P i e  

3  c a n s . 2 5

Apples, gaflon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -2 9 c  M ostard,qL_ _ _ _ _ _ -  Wif.

CATSUP 1 4  o z .  

b o t t l e . 1 2 1

K r a a l ,  No. 2^2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .9 c  Oats, 3 b .  Gold Medal _ _ _ _ 19c

B a k i n g  Powder ' . 1 8

Post Toasties . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -1 0 c  P e a s ,N o .2 c a n . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ 9c

KELLOG’S W h o l e  W h e a t  

B i s c u i t . 1 0

Old Dntcdi G ean ser_ _ _ _ _ lyit Note Book paper_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4c

HG BARS P e r

l b . . 1 5

SCHOOL TABLET, wide or narrow . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  4 c
It is Fruit Cake B a i ^  tone, and we have a complete Ime of ii^ e - 
dients at an attractive inrice. Ask about them.

Weekly Church and Social Happenii^s ! HOSTESS TO S. S. CLASS—

Mrs. Cox led a monthly World Out
look prog^ram Monday at the church 
at 3 p. m. The Society paid $25.00 
on Conference claim to Bro. Tharp. 
Officers were elected for 1936 as fo l
lows:

Pre.sident— Mrs. Harrison Carpen
ter.

Vice Pres.— Mrs. B. L. Thompson.

mg.
Agent for Outlook— Mrs. J. T. 

Gainer.
Supt. Supplies— Mrs. Jim Jackson

Thursday night o f last week Mrs. 
Jesse D. Cox was hostess to Mr. Fo*v- 
ell’s Sunday School Cla.'s o f the 
Methodist church, honoring Rev. and 
Mrs. Ed Tharp, who were members of

Supt. Children’s Work— Mrs. Cleve I leaving soon.

A.

Williams.
-^ss’t Children’s Work— Mrs. R 

Simms.
Supt. Christian Social Relations—

Recording Secty— Mrs. Hallie Ar- ; Mrs. Jesse D. Cox.
nett. I __________ I

Cor. Secty.— Mrs. N. A. Hanson.
Connectional Treas.— Mrs. H. O.

Longbrake.
Local Treas.— Mrs. G. S. Webber 
Supt. Mission Study— Mrs. Judson 

Cook.
Supt. Publicity— Mrs. W. B. Down-

Games and contests w’ere enjoyed for 
j some time and refreshments of sand- 
1 wiches, cake and tea were served.

Present were Messers and Mesdams 
R. A. Simms, B. L. Thompson, Judson 
Cook, Davis, Lee, Lilly, Me.s.«rs. John 
S Powell, Teague, Mesdames. Web- 

BAPTIST—  ber. Downing, Stewart, Gainer, Lin-
Baptist ladies met in a general as- '  Jackson, Grandmother Cox and

Rev. and Mrs. Tharp, 
sented the honoree’s

sembly at the church Monday, Mrs.
Auburg leading a mission program 
from the book they are studing “ The j cloth and napkins
Conquering Christ.”  Nine were pres 

ent.

The class pre- 
with a linen

SPECIAL NOTICE
IHE HOUYWOOD BEAUTY SHIDIO

HAS MOVED
from our former location to

2̂ M od North in the Ballard B l^ .
* — ON OPPOSITE CORNER—

Newly Painted —  Plenty of Room
where we can take care of our many, many friends, 

who visit our shop on Saturday.

Conrteonsy ?nd Prices Talk!

ENTERTAIN STEWARDS

Thursday night o f last week Rev. 
and Mrs. Tharp entertained the Stew
ards and their wives at the MethodLst 
church. A turkey dinner with ull the 
trimmings was served. A  business 
session was held after dinner and the 
year’s work reported in full.

Attending were Messers and Mes
dames M. E. Jacobson, W. B. Toone, 
R. A. Simms, W. B. Downing, J. B. 
Knight, Clyde Coleman, and Lee; 

I Mesdames Jesse Cox, Grandmother 
j Cox, G. S. Webber, Ada Wilkins; 
1 Mes.sers John S. Powell and Jim Tea- 
; gue; and the hosts daughter and hus- 
! band from Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hackney vis
ited from Saturday to Monday with 
relatives in Lubbock.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Come in and see our new location and 
N EW  LO W  PRICES—

get our

Mrs. John Dumas honored her little 
six year old daughter, Vela Mae, la.st 

I Wednesday with a party. Twenty 
little tots brought gifts and played 

I games from 3 to 6 o’clock, when they 
were served refreshments.

Operators To Serve.
MRS. J. T. W A D E  &  DAUGHTER, Owner*

HOSTESS TO NEEDLE CLUB

DONT FORGET
to caU for yourPROFIT SHARING TICldtS

Thursday afternoon of last week, 
Mrs. W. H. Collins was hostess to a 
new needle club that has recently 
been organized. Mrs. Roy Herod was 
made president and Mrs. Jack Strick
lin, Sr., vice president. The club was 
named "Stitch and Chatter Club.”  
There are twelve members. The 
hostess served pimiento cheese sand
wiches and tea. Present were Mes
dams Jack Stricklin, Sr., Dick Mc-

Tom May, J. H. Griffin, Claud Hud
gens, Joe McGowan, Roy Herod, Ed
gar Self and Mrs. W. B. Downing. 

---------- o
THE BALANDO CLUB

Dnffie, J. L. Cruce, J. B. Knight, | piano class met last Saturday In the
Grade School Studio and organized 
their clubs.

Roll Call was answered with a mus
ical term or composer. Several mus
ical games were played. The follow
ing selections for the clubs were 
made:

Club number one fo rthe younger
pupils:

Name— Poco a Poco Club 
Motto— Crescendo never Dec resen-

do.
President— Jo Pete May.
Vice Pres.— Minnie Lee Walton 
Secretary— Emma Gene Coleman 
Treas. • Reporter— Mignon Hanson 
Club number two for older pupils: 
Name— Sempre Crescendo Club 
Motto— Musica, Lingua Univenalu. 
President— Mary Louise Tinkler 
Vice Pres.— Vondee Lewis 
Secretary— La Verne Mullins 
Treas. A Reporter— Sue Bynum. 
The clubs will have one meeting a 

month and each member agreed to 
pay a monthly due of ten cents.

On the first meting of the Balando 
Club, the tweleve members, Sallie 
Stricklin, Margene Griffin, Helen 
Quante, Mattie Jo Gracey, Lucille 
MeSpadden, Elray Lewis, Virginia 
May, Marguerite Smith, Maxine Har
din, Lucyle Harris, Iris Lewis, and 
Anna Belle Gregg, met with Anna 
Belle and elected officers. They are 
as follows:

Sallie Stricklin— President
Helen Quante— V. Pres.
Mattie Jo Gracey— Sect’y-Treas.
Lucille MeSpadden— Reporter.
The next meeting was a social at 

Sallie Stricklin’a The girls met and 
were served hot tea, cookies, grapes, 
and bread and butter pickles with 
cheese sandwiches.

Virginia May entertained next with 
a formal affair, the girls being served 
with hot cocoa, tuna fish sandwiches 
and large French doughnuts.

The next get-to-gether will be with 
Helen Quante.

THE TSA MA CA  CLUB

CHRISTMAS PARTY  
ANNOUNCED

Mrs. W. H. Dallas announces that 
a “ Santa Claus’ Christmas Party”  by 
Massena will be presented before the 
Holidays by the following voice and 
music pupils (the list including chil
dren from grade school and pre
school a g e ):

Dixie Jean Redford, Beverly Ann 
Duke, Ruth Hogue, Eleanor Jean Mil
ler, Marion Wingerd, Mary Edna 
Tankersley, Betty Jean Holmes, Ima 
Gertrude Akers, Mary Jo Wilson, 
Barbara Jean Benton. Dorothy Hen
derson, Patsy Greenfield, Betty Flip- 
pin, Elizabeth Jo .Anthony, Patricia 
Bonner, Jean Craig, Billy Jo Tittle, 
Mary Wanda Whitley, Billy Fay Fin-

The Tsa Ma Ga Club, the Plains 
unit of National Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs met at the high school 
Friday evening, Nov. 2nd. Misses 
l.«ura Lee Jones and Olga Fitzgerald 
from Brownfield were present to as
sist in organization. At that time 
some of the officers were chosen, but 
other business was delayed until a 
second meeting.

The club met again Tuesday after
noon at the home o f Mrs. M. W’. 
Luna, at which time other officers 
were chosen, and the constitution and 

I by-laws adopted. Officers are:
 ̂ Mr. W. Hayhurst— President 

Mrs. T. E. Payne— V. Pres.
Mrs. Bettie Cri.swell— R. Sect’y 
Mrs. M. W. Luna— Treas.
Mrs. Jones— Cor. Sect'y.
Mrs. Patterson— Critic 
M iss Boyd— Parliamentarian 
Mrs. June Smith— Kepoiter. 
Refreshments o f tea and cookies

twenty-fivesome

• Yoakum County Review

PHILATHEA CLASS

ne>% Allana Lee McCoy. Sonny Mc
Duffie, Irving Nelson, Robert Bow- ' were served to 
ers, Bobby Line, Joe V’errel Line, * la«lies.
Jackie Jacob.son, Monte Earle Wil- 
liam.s, Robert Bruce Knight.

Characters o f -SRiita Claus, Snow 
Man, attendants and special features 
will be announced later. I.Jirger and j — — —
older pupils will appear in several | We had a great les.son Sunday, all 
numbers to add zest to the Christmas j that were not present mi.ssed a great 
gaiety also. ' ble.osing indeed.

MUSIC NOTES I The subject o f our lesson was “ In-
■ ■ ' dividuals Accountable to God.”  We

The pupils o f Gertrude Ra.'‘co’s learned that we are held responsible

SNAPSHOT CUIL
SUNSETS

Sunset pictures add Intsrest to your snapshot album.

Did  you ever stop to realize how 
considerate Mother Nature is of 

the amateur photographer? Month 
after month she changes the appear
ance of landscapes, trees, shrubs 
and even the skies, glvlag ns some
thing new to snap almc \ every day.

She is now slowly iAifting her 
scenery and preparing for her an- 
tumn display of new flowers, color
ful foliage and last but not least— 
beautiful clouded skies to serve us 
with fascinating backgrounds for 
landscapes and sunset snapshots.

Don’t overlook the opportunity to 
capture a few of these beautiful sun
sets for your snapshot album. They 
add Interest to your picture collec
tions . nd usually bring that highly 
prized remark from your friends— 
“ There’s a beautiful picture. How 
did you take itT*

.An artistic sunset picture possi
bility is not waiting for you every 
night in the week so don’t rush out 
the door after reading this and ex
pect to get one. Maybe you will bnt 
It is doubtful. A  good sunset picture 
is Just one of those things you watch 
and wait for.
^You will And that a foreground c t  

water or a background of hills wifi 
add much to the interest and artisMc 
appearance of ynnr sunset. By an

means wait until there are clouds, 
for you will And that the clouds 
“make the picture.”

No set rule can be made on the 
exposure time for sunset pictures 
bnt generally you will get a properly 
exposed negative if yon set the dia
phragm at /.16 and the shutter speed 
at 1/100 of a second. This setting of 
the diaphragm and shutter depends 
much on the brightness of your set
ting sun.

Believe it or not, attractive “moon
light” scenes can be made by sun 
light This is best done during the 
sunset hour and when there are 
masses of clouds floating in tha 
western sky which create lighting 
conditions favorable for picturing 
“moonlight” scenes. The sun ran 
he wholly or partially obscured and 
if the light is red, yellow or orange 
a snapshot exposure with a medium 
stop opening can be given.

To secure a night effect from a 
negative exposed in this manner, it 
must be printed long enough so that 
all but the highlights will be dark. 
I f  you don’t do your own printing 
explain what effect you want to your 
flnisher.

Ton will get a lot of pleasure tak
ing these pictures and the result will 
be well worth your time and effort.

JOHN VAN GUILDER.

RIALTO
FR ID AY A  SATUR D AY  _  NOV. lS-16

‘^ANNAPOLIS FAREWELL" -
W IT H

TOM BROW N, RICHARD CROMWELL, SIR G U T  
STAND ING  and the Midshipmen of the U . S. Navel

Rie first picture ever filmed with Ae 
cooperation of the U. S. N ify  and the 

entire rqiioent of IfiddiipnMn.
SUN., M ON. A  TUES. ^  NOV. l-T -lS -lf

WQEamPowdl
IN“RENDEZVOUS"

W ITH

R O SA U N D  RUSSELL and B INNIE  BARNES

This is a brand new petore, and is reported
tobeab^ lu L

RTTZ
SU N D A Y  A  M O N D A Y— NOV. 17-18HERE COMES THE BAND

W ITH

TED LEWIS and m s 0RCHES1RA

u

VIR G IN IA  BRUCE, TED HEALY, N A T  PENDLETON  
and SPANK Y M cFARLAND

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16

George O’Brien
IN

"HARD ROCK HARRIGAN"
Chapter No. 11 **CalI of The Savage**

for the souls of sinners that we come 
in contact with from day to day. If  
we warn them of the danger of their 
journeying on in sin and they do not 
heed. We are relieved from blame, 
but if we do not warn them we are 
held accountable on that Great Judg
ment Day. When we stop to think 
how many chances come our way 

every day to speak to somebody 
about their soul, and how many of 
these chances we let pass by, we feel 
that we are not doing our duty.

Let’s get to work and make the

Philathea Class a ahining light, with 
its ra3ra far reaching ao that the lost 
may find the narrow way home.

We would like to see more of onr 
old members next Sunday and •  
number of new ones. We were very 

glad to have M ia  WQeock as a new 
member and that she enjoys be
ing with ns as mnch as we enjoy hav
ing her.

W e wish to extend onr heart felt 

sympathy to Mrs. Glenn Webber, as 
well as to the Bailey family, in tiieir 
recent bernavemenL

i
i

Iar
IsaV
Isaar
I
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Read THE DALLAS NEWS, then visit Dhllas— the Cen
tennial City for 1936 celebratkm. Ranking first, as a 
newspaper, fearless in its editorial policy, backed with 
fifty years of public service, THE D ALLAS M ORNING  
NEW S w ill carry on— to build Texas— to make it a big
ger and better State.

ADDEDfEAIURES
Wirephotos seven days a week; colorgravure “This 
Week,” Sunday. “America Speaks”— a new feature on 
Sundays. In The Dallas News yon will find features 
throughout its pages with an appeal to the whole family.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
At cost of approximtely 2c a  day, you can have The 
Dallas News in your home S65 issues a ye^r, including 
52 big Sunday papers. Mail direct, using the following 
form, or place order throogli loeal Circulator.

R A m n i A D .

Terry

VARIOUS WAYS OF ADVERHSING
Some people have peculiar ideas about advertising. 
Some people will misrepresent their wares: some will 
even cut prices in order to get you in their place of 
business. BUT REMEMBER THIS: That the Mint 
Cafe does its advertising over their plates— and after 
all that is the making of a cafe.

Any one who likes well cooked foods, well seasoned, 
and nuMt important of all— FRESH FOODS— will 
enjoy eating at the—

AUXILIARY NEWS

From the sale of “Poppies” the 
•American Legion and Auxiliary re
ceived about ninety-five dollars, and 
we wi.sh to take this means of thank
ing every one who bought or helped 
in the sale. Without the cooperation 
of the people this could not have 
been so successful. We also want to 
thank the Holgato-Endersen Hard
ware and Daugherty Grocery for 
their window for Armistice Day dis
play. Also want to thank Cobb’s 
r.’''pt. Store for space in front of 
V '‘Ii store for onr sales table. We 
wi:;h also to thank the Brownfield 
It-rdware for the radio placed in the 
L'gion Hall for entertainment over 
November 11th. We really did ap
preciate all these things.

Poppy Chairman,
Mrs. Jewel Quante.

(

For obhtpear daily and 
$7.50 ; Daily 

(Good only Im

including postage, only 
Sunday $6.95 

OUahom a)

The Dallas Morning News 
“TmiTiihini lullin'’

n


